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Altboup 1970 bu been proclaiaecl th• c•t-1.al 1ear of the 
founding of the public acbool •:rat• 1n Vlraln1a, 1 orpnlaed auld&Dce ill 
th• •l•aitary ecbool• bad lu be&imlln& ODly flv• 7eare ago. 2 Durlna 
th• lllh1n& 7eare, thtar• haa been lAcr••ed lnt•r••t ln off•riDa •r• 
and t.provcd guidance 1erv1cea 1n th• eleaantary acbool8 of th• a tat•. 
Aa &ddltloGal e::rpha•la ha• been plac9d oo the dnelopcaatal aapeot of 
auidance, apeclal17 trah:aed paraona b.av• been ~loyod 1n 80M of th• 
•l•eatary acboola 1D Vlratnla. 
CD• area of thl• developcacntal upect of pi.dance in vblcb there 
la great conccro ia c.:lreer dcvolopcicnt. necau•o of tho rapldlJ cb&ogina 
cocdition• that charactcri:e tho \.'Orld of work, .any cducotora are •eek• 
h:aa wya to provld• th• JOUD& child with a YOC&tloaAl awarllUlH vhlch la 
both relovai:t and up to date. The bade idea bcrhiDd tho vocatlonal 
.,,.renua concept la that boya and girl• of ol--tar7 achool •1• wUl 
recel•• adequate training and exparienc .. to help foatar aelf-knovled&• 
ill relaticG to th• vorld of wrk. Such aperieacoa ahould prOYid• th .. • 
>"°'Al&at.•r• with u occupatloaal re&dineH 'Which vUl ea.able th• to make 
1Li.nvood Hol too, "'nle Centc:anlal Tear of Vir&inla • • Public School 
Gyatm," Public :<.!ccat1on in Vltg1nla (St4lll Ocpartn ... "Ot o! E<luc4tioo, 
.licbmond. Vol. 5, no. 4, Winter, b70), p. 1. 
2
"Cd.4'tnc:e, a Crowing Trend in Elementary Scboola, •• Public F.ducatiotl 
1n V1rafJ114 (Stcta r:cp.a.rc..:::utnt of r.Guc.it!on, i~icb::lond, Vol. '· lk>. 3, Fall, 
1969), p. J. 
l 
2 
mooninsful oceu;iatiaosl cboicoa lator 1D lifo. 'l'bue, tho guldanco r:iovo• 
C>O:lt u dtrcctlnc; 1ta cttcntion to mya 1n t&hlcb the a:xpodancca of tho 
clc:lCnt.Aty ochool chUd vill affect b!.o ultiaato doc1.a1otla And ability to 
co;>o vi th cu:-ccnt and futura problc:i.s. 3 
Tho problcn of th1a 1nvcatiO!ltioa uria to dotormina tba otatua of 
C4:-ccr devcl~cnt in tho elementary echoolo of Virginia by eaoldns 
e.nwera to tho follovins quoott.oca: 
l. To "'1b.:lt ~tent io caroor davelC>pQODt 1ncludod 1n tho curdcu-
lua of klndcr~:-tm tht'OUllh &rado eb: 1n tho pubU.a achoole of Virgln147 
2. To \.1l0t ~tc:\t oro vcadaJ.O ochool poroonnol octivol7 lnvolvod 
3. ll.lvo eCQlSolora bad, or do they fool tho need for. apoctal 
tratntng for tostcrins career dOTolopnoat 1n t.heao ecbool•? 
4. tl'Mt eourcoa of oc:cupatiooal 1nfoi::ziat1m aro uaod by otudoota 
1D th cu elc:Dal tary ochooll? 
5. To vbat ~tont are certain proctlcca ut111aed 1n foetcrins 
6. Fb:it ~o tho oltn0attlry ochool eounoolore consider 48 tho coin 
obJactivca in pravWing occupatlan41 1nformat1cm to pupil• in tho acboola7 
tn at!dltion to tho spcclfic itcco on tho qucatio:malro. roopond-
enta vcrc 1nv1tod to ::alto coa:M'lnte cor.carolns any Aepocta of the probhc. 
3t~altcr tt. Li!'tro in tho Forcvoru of Ck:cu:">'ltlon.31 Infor::-.otion in 
tho Elcccat..li:y ;,.c7io.?} .• tr; W.lla lio::-~ie (Ch!.c.4~: Sc!c:-.co rtaooarch 
Aaooc.1.otca, lnc. , L :.. J) • 
3 
11. DtnnITICli or nm PitC>!IJ:M 
Daf 1nlt1.ona of tct".:'lO uaod. 
Tho dcfin1tiooa of tco:J un'1d in tho o~; wo:o aa folloua: 
'l'ho tee e~cr .,ovolopoont ra£c::o to th'1 1nd1vidU4l'a "constant 
[U.fctiool proccna o2 03pcdanc!ng ncu 11.!oo.o, ncu cvmt.a 1 and now 
proccoaoa. n4 
''r.vc..-y e:xpcrlcnco thllt ho b.lo o.nd every dociaioo that ho 
mkca offcc:t chan::;ce 1n hta •clf-c~.ccpt And 1n tho 'YOC4tiooal 
~la •••• Sclf-conc:opts evolvo g::atluBlly; thcrcforo, ca 5 ~t.Loa.11 dociaion reeults ft'O:l G:l occt.DUlatlou of aporf.coc••" 
t'bo tom olr.nmtarx acw.t WOlO uao:t to rafcr to • ecbool "'11ch 
1ncludod 1dnd4r~rtcn tbr~ gmdo ailc or snido o1ibt.6 8cao acbool• 1n 
Virg1ni.D that are dC81(;Mto4 u elmcntAry ecboola mit tha kindorr,Artoo. 
Othon my bovo any cmb1nat1on of srodoa cc:ntt.ocad above. 
'lbo term oleomt4ry ac~l cou.-u;_ol,P.t: uhicb baa hoc Gdoptod ao the 
7 . . 
official titlo of tho cu1dancc opccf.411.at 1D tho alcDGOtary acbool "18 a 
mcaber of tho profc.oeioaal otaff of an 1ndiv1dU4l ocbool We> prod.dee addi-
tloaAl lmovloc!50, mdcratandtng and akill in tho arm of child grouth and 
davelopoeat end tho bohaviorol ccicncoo oo that (1) 1.ndivid~l pup11 ocoda 
DD.'J be roco(;li.z~ Q.uJ cet coro effectively. (2) cxpedcncoa 1n tho ocbool 
4tautaa t. A."lOG and Jean t>rcsdai Cr.:a;:.bs (eds.), ~n.-:1Hnr. tho 
l?,1oodvantflggJ );out4 (i.!ns.louood CU.ff:u Prwticc-uall, Inc., l':t6o), p. 256. 
!5Q:.:_id.'l:lco ?iC'JS ond Viouo 1n Virp!n14 (St.ato Board of Educatloo, . 
.lltchxx>d, Vol. 17, Lio. 2, A:>ril, 1~70). P• 1. 
6 
.kt::'coC !l C • c to:• u and Fr oo c.?r ic l: H • !k hnc id or , roc1llda t 1.o:-...o of 
£d~t1o:u C:cr.ii::.::..:::.;:1t. co Tuaching, Vol. I, (t:cv Yor~: L!wc:ia y. Crovoll 
~y. 1968), P• 61. 
7 Aaaociat!.0:1 :.o= Co~clo:- C.du,c.:it!.ro and Suporviaioo - A::>oricAn 
School Cot.naolo~ /~:xiation :lc.JC:lta::y O.iit:'ao.ca Co:llittco P.o.port, Amcdcan 
Por80QZ1,Cl anc1 Cu!.c~v:..; /..::icoci.'.lt1oo, Ap::1l :!, 1~66). C!Uoco~phod.). 
may be made moro meaningful to all puplh, and (3) ch9na• in tho ecbool 
experience. oa7 bo more roadUy in1t1Dt*' ubea needed in t•:ma of tho 
davolo;imtmtal noedo of pupila.u8 
4 
'lbe to:m occupatlooal f.nfon.iatlon rofera to "ay1tmatically organ• 
Ucd data about tho 4b111Uea roquired and the traininv.. dutioa. and 
cocpcnaaticaa involved 1n a particular typo of vork or 1n a broad groupf.na 
of related vocat1oa1."9 
Good dcfinod th• tG.l"la vocation41 r;utdaoco •• "that phlaao of gul.d• 
ance, both &rOUP and individual, which provldee 1nfomat1ca about and 
a:per1ea.ce in occupa tiorul, Job •• l ec tloa. p lacaen t, and follow-up. 1110 
th• term guidance rofdra to "that part of the total educationlll 
prosram which aaaiata th• individual atudcnt in dweloplng a roalutic 
coac:ept of hiaaelf and aocicty and in aetting and achlaving goal• con-
autent vlth hi• potcnt.tat."11 
'l'bo oxprcaaioo vOCAtional auarmtttJO o1gn1f1u "Cl) an undoratmld-
tng of tho a1~1f1C4neo of aan'• ability to exproaa hbaolf throu~ a 
vlde nnca of vork, and (2) an appreciation of the e«itributloo of vork 
12 in contaoporary society." 
8tbid. 
9CtJrtcr v. Good, (ed.), D1ctionan:; of U!uc&t1on (Hew York: HcGr&v-
llill Book Ccx:lpany, l9S1), P• 259. 
10 ~·· p. 373. 
11 Cu~co i'.ilr.<.l!Joo:: !or Virsinto S<:hoola (State Dcpartamt of 
!duc.etlon, !UC~")O;ld, Vol. 47, !io. ll, Juno, 1~65), p. 1. 
12 lhcic:1D u. C:1.:.!.>1no, (c..J.) Care":: Dcvcl7t7cnt: Incrooa1ng tho VOCA-
tional Auarcncac of r:lc:i;.'=ltnry f.c!:ool Chil11i:c.:\ Ua<.1 Jcraay Dcpartnont of 
tdUC4tioo, Div1a1ro ot Vocatioa.al l:<lu:attoo, July, 196?) p. S. 
' Dolimttationa of tho atudz. 
'l'hi• 1tudy ma coocemed vitb the atatue of carou development in 
pu.bU.c llChool• of Virginia wblcb blld (1) any OI' all tho gradM fnim kinder· 
garten throutjb gmdo ala (or their equlvalmu), ad (2) a COUZlHlor 
ud91od either full ttzu or pert time for th• 1969-1970 achool year to 
eerve any or all thoao gradM or their equbelc:mta. 'l'h• majority of tho 
acbool• Included 1n the •tudJ bed the terca ".:launtary" •• a pert of tho 
ecbool'• 08l:M. Otbor auch tend uacd 1n tvo wcaneca oach vero "mtddla" 
and "Junior bi&h"; neverthalooa, ochool• tbDt wre dalgnatod by theaa 
te.rme voro iDcludod bocaUH thoy •t the tuo critart.a l1atod abcwa. 'l'bo 
tvo acbool• that uaod tho term .. junior high" 1n tholr nmu bAv. oltmcn• 
tary dcparmmta. An aaceptioa .... DDda lf the ecbool mot -tho cr1tod4, 
but of fared only epocial educat1co. If llUCb varo tho cuo; tbe achool 
uu excluded frca tho otudy. 
'ho 44!!.!:!ptlooa inherent in tho •tudy. 
l. The counaelora to moca tho qu08tlomalro .. •ct voro in. 
poaltl.oo by virtue of apor1cmco ADl4/or tr41D1na to eupply 1nfonaat1oo 
oca the problea. In the atate of V1rs!n14. boeouH of a requtraaeot that 
all per8CIW mdorsed to be COUDMlore au.tt have bad at lout ono yoai- of 
wcceaaful toachlng aporlmce, tha rcopoodenta to the queatloan41re have 
bad the opportmity to aerve u both teochor• and counMlora. A aurvcy 
1n Ja:mary, 1970, en the function.I being perforacd by V1rgiaJ.a counaelore 
of public olmmtcry ocboola rC"1CAJ.cd ~':.at cncr .507. of tho 73't of tho 
COUl\Selora d10 rcn~~k:d bQve IV>d up to ton yoora of clc:ocntt:u.7 toa.chlng 
cspcricoco; 7S'Z ba·.rc 1..:id fr<D ooo to Uva yo:ira of ol~tat'"/ echool 
COUODcling c:::pc=icn:c. 13 
13Fny J. ~...:JJ!lb, ( od.), ~~~.E. (Viri:;.in14 Pcrooonol and Culd• 
aoco Asooci.ati.oo, Vol. 14, Ho. l, H.'ly, U7U), P• 3. 
2. the SnYoaU.aat= bollnu tbat data from &ho eucv07 l• rcpro-
eeatativo of tho •lacmt.ary ecbool• of VlraJ,nia l"•88nU.na Ca) eoroll.mcllt, 
(b) d1Mralty of •taff llClbul, ead (c) ocoaoda levol of ta:u.U.ea eorvod. 
3. Vocadona1 4nolopll0Dt of th• chl.14 u • lotogral put of bis 
clevelopQc:Gt. le 1a l.Aturelated vitb, ac>4 Ju•t u tr.port.at ... otJaer 
..,.eta of hf.a dcvolopaont. 
4. 'tbo tnvoattsatM boUnea that chu atud7 v111 aoko a ccatrl-
butioa to d>e 1DfonJDt1oD alrcod7 owila.ble OD· th• 9Ubjoct of car0<»r 
dovalq>Qaftt lo the olcmtntary tcbool. HaNvor, t!M atud7 obould be of 
specto.l •lue to Vir&tn!a educatora atoco 1t cloala •f.Dly vith tho etat\19 
ot carooc dovel~t 1D tbo pubU.c olcnaatat7 8Choo1• of Vlcglo1A. 
".U V1rgiDSJma co:utaorate tho oco buodrodtb )'Mr of 
public cducattoa, 1t 1o &?Propd.at4 to rec.all tho boailmlng 
ad groutb of ••• l'.aidaocca Mrvl.cu 1a tho pubU.c ecbool 
prosr•."14 
'!ha te8Cho:1' cooccm fOI' tbolr atudcta lod tnd1rcctly to (l) tbe 
concept that guu.imco lbould 1>o avoUabla to all atudc:au, and (2) o 
rocognltlcn of tho DOGd tM wc:.att.oaal and .Sucatlonal aul.danao.15 
forty•fow' J'OArD OSOt tba ftrat aocoadar, ocbool pl.dance CO'.ta• 
Hlor8 vuo o:iplo7cd lD Vt.rg1.Dta.16 Fo:- tho moat po.rt, voe&U.ooal gu1daa.co 
uu etreaHd• lt latAtt \1U broadmad to lncludo w uodorat.coJtnz of ono'a 
••1! lD ro1at1oo to tho uortd of wd:. 
14C<J1t'!,n..-:.co~~~? r..:l V~tn. V1r.c.tr!.!!• 0.2 ci~., P• 1. 
151b1d •• P. i. 
-
Orsenlaed suid&nco tn tho elemeatary acbool, bowovC'&', bad ita 
boat:mina tn Virginia during tho 1965-1966 ecbool yo&r vltb tho 1n1t1• 
atioo of throo-yoor pUot guldonco pro;rama tn ftvo ecbool d1'71al.m1. 
ZAch euccocd ins yoar, add l Ucoa 1 olacw:m tary eehool counao lore bava boCll 
eaploycd to aarvo oloo;mt&lry achool atudcmta. "Today, tborca aro fifty• 
aevm ol<Demtary ecbool couuaalora to tuonty-two ecbool dlvtal«\a." 17 
Tuo of thoao counoolora sorvo chlldrao wo aro oorollcd in acboola for 
special educa tloo. 
nio !Act that oi-~i:ed guidance tn tho olt'JCUltary ocbool tn 
VirsinJ.a 1o 1tlll 1n it.a iDtaw:7 perttolly occo1JDt8 for tho Ucltcd 
mtodal that la cvcUablo oo tble f4cct of tho ol4.DolmtAty acbool 1n tho 
ltato. Althou~ thcro baa bocc a recant atatav1do etudy oo autdanco 
functions of thG elcccntory acbool coun11clor, there bu been no 1urvcy 
dovotod 9Peclf1cally to the at&lt\141 of c:irocr dovolop:M:Qt tn tho alOCCll• 
tary public ocboola of Viritnta •• vlcvod by ite oloaantar:y acbool 
cQUllaelora. 
7 
A otudy of vartoua tbeorioa coocemins voc:.atloDAl cho1.co ba1 1od1-
catod that thcro ta an agrCGllUXlt tbct tbu choico doco not tAltc placa at 
any one apoc1f1c tiao; rather, 1t my be cooa1darcd •• a proco111 that 
davolopo over o period of aa-.rual yocara. Another potnt of gOZU?rol 03roe-
QQllt la that tho proccaa b3glns vbcn tho cbUd u young. Tborcforo, tbla 
lavutlpttoa u to tho etatua of C4roo-r dc-,,olopacat 1a tbo ol<DCnt4ry 
ecboola of Virgin to Gacm a1&ntf1ec:tt end vital. 
Tho oain objcctivo of th.;a atudy wa to find »Wt 10 boina ckloa 1n 
I __ 
aa attocpt to cako OU&&UtioDD Aa to \:bat abould or moy be dooo t.n the 





In on effort to &Bin back.grouod infotmU.Clll lot tho proQOOod atudy 
for th1a thoala, tho w1tor roviauod raooordi w1cb uu d1vLdod f.nto the 
foll~tns sroupo1 (1) vocatiaool dovolopaoot thoorioa and dlo1r klpli-
catiooa for olaocntary ocboola; (2) tbo gu1dllaco IDOY'CDQ:Dt 1D tho public 
1Cbcol8 of Vlrt;1n1a; (3) •tudiel oo coroor davolopaoat and occupatlonAl 
1Dfoc::l&lt1oo 1n tho 6lemaatary acbool; (4) purpoooa of occupatiooal infor• 
aat1oo tor ela::ac:ot4ry eebool childrco; and (S) typical programa aod 
tochniquca for 1.q>lQ:)QQtJ.na carocr dovo~t at tlio olu:acat4ry echool 
lcrvel. 
F.a'C'ly_ Tb.corloo 
*"lho uork of Famk P4raooa and other• in tho ft.old of vocotioocl 
gui&l:xe around 1906 mGr'i&a tho txtgtim1na of culdAneo in tho Aaorlc4G bi~ 
ecbool."18 I>ur1na thi.a tf.cto, career placntna wa conaldarod • throofold 
proceaai a atudy ot cmeaolf. a etudy of tho UO"rld of WMk, acd tho match• 
tea of ono'• atrmr;tb8 aDd ab111tf.ca vitb c:dst1na opportunitica.19 In 
ycara follor.71lla tho bcaia:lins of vo:.atloaal cu1danca in tho United Statoa, 
tho process of choooing an oecupat1ou baa boU1 toUDd to bo moro tbml a 
puroly tntolloctual proccso. 'thto f4at la bomo out by 1avcral of tho 
cccoptod tbcodOD of VOC4tioaA1 dwalqmmt and vocational cbotco. 
Soctolo.i;tats Fit\ V~tl.oc.11_~l0tc'1 
Soc1oto,s!ata auch ao Capla.1, Uillcr, aud iom fool that oaclo-
lor;1c4ll and ccoDCX1!.c f.ac~• affcx:t occup.ittooal cho!.ca. 1'bu.o, £1ctora 
aa mco, nation.cillcy, ooctal c14oo, eeucat1ocA1 opportun1tlca, mcpoc• 
t4t1onll of rul.4t1vaa and fd.ando, and cultur41 opportunltt.CD influooca 
10 
tho indivtduol'o occupotlan31 cho!.ca. I;;:pU.catl.ona far pract1co of th04o 
vtouo ot tba olaJientAry achool 1G"1Tol 1.ucludo tho tmpoi.-t.'lDCo of tho foltou-
tns: (1) provi<lins infom:1t1on concom.t.na tho wrld of wrk 4t oll lcyolo; 
(2) tho claIJnrO<Xl toocho::'a cr..iorano.oa of the GOC1otoa1c41 a."ld OCO'n<Xlic 
factora on children'• career pJ.cma; end (3) tho raeU.mttan tbAt l4clt of 
educntloaal opportu::iit1ca moy bo th:l C41un~ o! o child• a tcr"".JL'lntina h1o 
fott¥1l education, t?icrcb1 llclt1na h!.:J voe:ition.31 opportun1t1ea. 20 
"Ia coocr4ot vith the aociolOtiiats, \llllo 1tro•a outsido 
facton u the co.io detemfncmta 1n voeatioaal cbo1co, tho 
poychoaoolyo to 0 tt'C4UI UDCOQOC 1ouo or 1.n bll."\141 fa.a tore• n 2 ~ 
A. A. Brill \Ibo cq,buuod la f;:.o/.cn~l C~e;t!.oru> ot t'c-~h03r'..Ol;t,P!D~' 
that the oocae.l iadivWual aeoda no 4081.Gtanc• ta aolect1nc a caroor 
bocauao bo C4n G<lllOO tho r1f)lt octivlty to foll0'.1. Tbta part1cul4r theory 




theory uould bGva no need to prov1de VOC4tlooal guidance; thorefore, the 
main lmpll.catloa for practice at the olCIDIOtary echool level la that no 
cooo1dorat1oo wuld bca givaa to the wc.at1ona1 dovelopaeat of cbildrao. 22 
Career Pattern "l'hoorz 
'l'bo career pattern theory of two Auatrlan atud1ca by Ch:lrlotto 
Buehler and P. Luarafold atreoaod tho loportAnco of uodantmicU.ng voca-
tiooal dcvelC>pQQQt throut)hout ono• • Ufa epmi. In order to ;aln eueh 
tnfomatioa. the technique uaod •• that of aakina old pooplo bov thoy 
bad arrivod at tho1r vocatiocal chotcea. Ducblar tbu• davolopod a 
theory hued on thooe life ata;u1 growth, oxploutory ootabllabtloot, 
aaintmanco, and decline. 23 
"81.Dco about 19.50 an avcareno11 of chans1.n& coad1tion9 
of uork and of eoc1oty u a wbolo bu led to a roeMC1loatioD 
of old thoorio.a and conaidoNtloa of several nev ones, ouch 
.. thoae propoaod b7 Glnabora, Super, • • • and othcra. n24 
Moot of tho.so tbooriee are baaed m tho coaccpt that occ:upatioaal chotco 
la a dovclopmeotal proce.aa rather than a at.Gttc vocatloaal cbolco. 
Gi.n:bora'• Taoorz of VOC4tf.coal Cbot.co 
Iuj)ircd pArtly by tho Buc!llor•UU:.arafeld theory of atrcaaing 
tho Smportaneo of Ullderatanding tho ontl.X'o life epoo. Cinabora and bio 
ae.aciatoa in the 19501 • fomulated a theory of vocational chotco.25 
22
.IMA., pp• 21, 22. 
23r>onotd ~. Su;>cr. Tho Pcycholo;+1 of Cllrcera Wev Yot+.: Utlrpar 
and Brother•, 1957), p. 173. 
24Hax F. l'Ac:: tu".d Uulrd c. r:ouoor, _Qccupatiorusl lnfot'T'.".ntton: 
Tho pyno::itce of Ho i:a_tu:."a and uao {Chi.cfl:;.o: Scicnco 1:o.Goorch 
Aoaoc:i.ato.a, l'J~). P• l. 
25St.7cr, loc. cit. 
12 
"l'bay believed that occupot1caal cbo1co 1118 a dovolopmmtal p:oc:cae 
atondi.Da over " period of approxf:m:atoly tea yocara, and tovolvlng an 
1ndlv1dua11 a wlua. cmd ple. Anotbor conc~t of thil tboory 1o that 
tho todivldual •a ftoal doc la loo f.n m!:tns an occupatlon41 choice muat 
reprcacmt a ~oaproaioe of intcroeta, oblllty, veluoe, and exltltlna oppor-
tunltlN. Cin&borg, tn explalntna further thie dociaf.oo-aaktns proccae, 
divided tho procoaa into tbrH porloda of cbol.co detctntinat1001 tho 
fantuy period, tho tentative pcrtod, aoo tha roaU.atic pcd.od. 26 
?::1plf.c4t1coa for alcmcot4ry eebool perDOnnol lndlcata that the 
child be cocouragod dud.na tho f'.a:nt401 parlod, At wlch tlao ho boUovea 
that "ho can bccma \batOYcn::' ho vane..'127 At tho uppor ol«lllllt.Ary oc:bool 
level, wlch coiDcidca vitb Ctnabers'• port.od of taotative cboico, tho 
child can bo bolpod touard• tha recaU.:atioD that there u a dtf forcnco 
botvooa tho f.a:nto.sy choice and raaUty. 
popek'a C!ppo!1to ]boo:x of Vocatloo41 Cho1co 
Another vidoly acclaiaad thoory I.ti that developed by ltoppock, "'1o 
baa fomulated a co:poaite thcot'Y c:ib:oc1ng ccaeo:pta of tMnOrAl othor 
thoorlca of vocat1ootll cbolco. 'l'bo tm poetulatee of thf.I theory aro 
all hued oo tho coocopt tbG t oecupa ti.one aro cbMen to aoat noodo. 28 
~11 Ctn&bers ~·· Oc£Ui?!t1onol Choice (Nov Yorks Coltz:lbia 
Uuivorlity Prcu, 19.n), p. 60. 
27Rhco Lyoo, ''VoeatioMl I>cvolo;ncnt and tho Ela:lcntary School," 
P.lB::>C!nt.4!)' S-ch.ool Jcurn.'.11,, 66:370. A?ril, 1966. 
28
r..o?>ort l~;.ocl~, ~pationat ln!or::ilti.on (ld od.; Ucu York: 
McGtow-Ulll too:~ Cr~~~y, l~u7), p. 111. 
13 
'lhcrofora, aioco tho 1Ddlvt.du41'• nood• cbango, if occ:upatioa.o ara chosen 
to utloty the4o nood:J, thcn a loaJ.cal oa8'nptioo 1o t.h4t occupati.oll:ll 
cbo1coa my cbanto oloo. 
ElGQQQtary ICbool toacbero ood counoolore We> Gdhcro to ltowock•e 
theory uould help chlldrm to dovelop ealt-ccaccpta tn cm att~t to 
undoratand tha:KJOlvee, their iutoraata, tboir ab1Uttoo 1 and tho tulf111-
1na of per8Qn.Ql naodo throuab tbair VOClltioool doclolon.9. 29 
pm>$!r 1o Theory of VocotLon.21 pevol~t 
Super baaed bu theory OD tho cmcopt that cbooetna a 'VOCl&tioa 1o 
a 11fo-t1oo procoaa procoo41na by otagoaa 
l. C1:oclth •tata• blrth to ono 14 
z. Explomtioa atagoa aaoe U-24 
3. &at4bUa?l:lcmt at.age a ~ 25-44 
4. Mlalntcnooca •taaoa anco 45-64 
5. Docllno otago1 •ao 6' OD 
'lbo ft.rot at.ago ta of portlcular t::aportaoco at tba clcnaotary 
8Cbool level end bu boGa eubdivldod into throo otagoe1 
1. FDnuury: agee 4-10 
z. lntoccets ageo 11-12 
3. CGpcacicy: asco 13-14 30 
tniarou StJPU''• Uva etagN of &routh approxtcato Buohlcr'a 
p8)1Cbologit41 lifo ata~ea and Oinabcrs'• decto1oo-mk1nn proco••· Super 
not only bu eubdividcd tho et.op, but ho baa ouaaeotod vocatiou:ll 
dO'YGlopacat41 ta.tu tbot rolato to tho vorld of vorl-:. 
Accord1Dg to 8upor1a theory, ov.><>rtun1t1oa llhould be prov1dod at 
each gmdo level £01: chlldrm to bcvo new CX?oriancCD end DCN roloo. 
29 Pon:1~, o->. cit., p. 2.4. 
30 Ibtd., pp. 25, 26. 
-
Cuch opportunitia.s vill help mhDnco aalf-cooccpta uh1ch uou.ld to tum 
miae tho acp1mt1aml lavol of tho childrcm. 
&2'• '2.'baott og Vocattoaol t'boico 
"Motiwtica41 theorlol, o~ 1..tiy do aco wrk?' theodoa aro mrca 
rec:aot tbeodoa caocondna vocatlon41 clovolopocot."31 <no of the moat 
14 
vall~ of tboso thoodoa le the mo AcNllncod by Am4 Roe, mo bcood 
her thocrry ca nccdo u luted bJ Mu1ow. "\1118 blomrchtcal concept lo 
uaoful to cmplatnina many aepocta of norml ODd nourotlc behavior. 'Ibeflo 
bAalc ooada ClrG 
1. \'ho pbyololoatc:al nooda. 
2. '.illo a&fcty nood•. 
3. tho nood for bclmain~• llDd lovo. 
4. The aood for f.aportaDce, roGpOCt, ealf-oetem, 
f.ndcpendooco. 
5. t'bo nood for in!otmtlca. 
6. 'lbo oood for undorataodtna. 
7. \'ho nood for baAu ty. 32 8. TbG ooor.l for oelf...oc:tu411mt1oo.'' 
"Aa £.oe point.a out, no othor !.actor 1n 4 peroca'o Ufa c.cm oat• 
ufy a rxmy of thoeo oeodo u an occupation dooa."33 Pl4y1n3 an important 
pcirt in aoa•a theory are pcarmta \iio bAva ebarod tho ch1LS'a early cxporf.• 
ooceo. Suell o:s;">Or1cacoa infiUODCo tho child'• boalc attltudoa, tntorceta, 
aod capoc1titt8 cmd thua aro rcfiectod 1n hla occupatiooal choico. 34 
)lJanmo HO::ce l11gg1u, "Occ:u;MJU.oml-r.ducatlon.11 ln.fotaRtl.oa 1n 
the Elcc:aect.a.cy and Juniot' U~ School" (uapubU.ohed Ma.at0t'10 tbcaia, 
&Aatcnu lllicoia Onivcralty, O.rlo.otoo, lllinola, 1~68)., p. 14. 
321.mo r..o~, J.:.10 I'i::ycholo.:;z o!? Occu;w:ittooa Olw Yor~: John UU(.-y 
and 6oc8, 1956). p. =.!!). 
33 
r.orrio, 2:1 .•• c.lt., p. 2'.I. 
p. :n.. 
A progm f.n tho elc:aactary ocbool buod OD Roo'a thoory wuld 
ba 00.ltnod eo GO to provide man,. aporimcoa f.n vbicb the child am 
relllto occup4t1aDal infon:JOtlon to OD mdontanding of hklaclf oDd bou 
15 
ho can mtiafy h1o nccda. Toacbcn nod counaclore ahould uoo tbo cbild'a 
f.ntoroato and GCIOdo u A )'Ordat1ck for ;uid~ h1a vocotioaal davolotnmt. 
Jl.'lvlr#iurst'o Ptoorx of V~ttoual pcvo\OffX!l.t 
'i'bia thoory 1a bcaocl OD tho coccopt tbGt vocatiootll dOV\llopoent 
1a a lifo-long proccoo \411cb ia d1v1dod into OU Dt4&0D 1 tho firot tw 
being rcrtf.noot to tho clmcmtary ac:bool. St.a&O anu 1o coUod tho 
ldcnt1f1catioo atato in ubich tho child botvom tho agca of flvo and ten 
Umtifioa uith a vorkor, uaJOlly o parent. Proa aeo ten to tho eta of 
fi!tcai. the child bosW to lc:GrD t0rk b4b1to and to dcvolop a.n B'"'1ro-
nODo for occoptf.na roapocaibllltl.09 of wrk later ac. 3S 
~U.c:it.J.oQa of llavlpao~•o thoory at tho olmmtary echool 
lovol vou1d etrcoa tho 1tlport.ance of bavina CQCb child idantify vltb an 
adult uorkm:. OOOd uodt bAblta, poroovonmco, and lcomina about wdoua 
occupation.a uould aloo be tho concern of oducatora Ibo aro r0Dp0081blo 
for f.acilttat~ tho dovolopacot o! ddldrcn. 
Su:c.<1!'7 of Tboor1op 
Elaxmto of tbo YOCCltioo:ll tboorf.oo d1.cscuooad oo \lb1cb thcro 
1. Voeat1cn11 cho1co la a procooa told.nc pl..oco O'.rar o period 
of yoa.:o. 
2. 'Ih1.t:J pro::: coo r:sQy bo tl:c-...1~t of a.o a acd~ of Ufa ataz:oo, 
c.3.Ch uith its u:iiquo cl}arnctcritlttco. 
3S 1..2!:!·. V?· :32, 3J. 
l. Kl.ll7 f.acton lacludiq p•ycbologlc.al, eoc1oloaical, 
ud ec:OGClli.cal, influmc• th• career patum. 
4. Vocational cboice unall7 be11a• with a ••lf-coacept 
wlcb l• th• reeult of tb• lmowleda• of oc•' • ova 
abUiti .. , attltudu, 1.ateruu, &ad acbln•ata. 
5. reraona bav• amecal a .. da, but they dlf fer lD th•lr 
l.At.eruu, abU1t1u, &Ad attitud ... 
6. To aatl•.fy 1aeral ae.Sa •• vaU •• 1pecU1c naecla, 
peracca dUfar in th• occupational cb.oic•• that 
tlaey Mkle The .. cboicea ... 7 vary villa th• .... 
1.Ddlvidual •• Ilia uH4a cb.a&l&•· 
"ID •Hletina TOC&Llooal dnelopment in th• ··---
ury acbool, couuelora &Dd teacheu vill bead1t froa bavi.A& 
a knovleda• of 90ll• of th• blla1o princlplu UDderlyi.Da th• 
procua of voe&tloaal cbolce. Such 1.ulpt 1Ato th• varlou• 
a1pecu of c:&rHr davelopMAt vUl enable achool peraocua•!6to 
paid• tba child in dneloplaa u occupatioul readi.aua." 
II. llnAIQl Cir Tlll CUIDlHC'I HOVIH!l1T 
DI ml PUBLIC ICBOOLI 01 VIJtDUftA 
Ouida.De• 1a th• public acboola of Viraina be~ 1u the hip 
acbool •• •'in!or.l a.ad incideatal uaiatan.c• rendered bJ t8'M:ban ad 
adaiDUtraton \Ibo took a paraonal 1.Dtarut in their atudeau." 37 1n 
rated 1D lbair currtculm occupati.ooal infomatf.on courau froa Oil• to 
fin ti.au a wHk; fort7-Lbraa correlated occupatl.oa.al information with 
ar .. llSbjecta. A couraa 1n vocatloaal civic• t>oc.eaa a required coura• 
in Yir11Dta blgb echool• durlq the .. rl7 l930'a.38 
36tbid., p. 34. 
37eutd&nc• H&ndbook for Virg1n1a Scbooh, loc. cit. 
~Dorothy s. JonH, "A Hiatory of Qu1d.anca Service• 1D V1rgin1& 
Pu•ltc Sc.bools" (unpubli•hed Kaater'• the•i•, Unlver1ity of Ilichmoad, 
lica-..ct, Virginia, l'.164), p. 63. 
16 
17 
By 1965, to nearly all of the hisb ecbool• of Vlrt)1nJ.D, oroenisod 
autdmaco progrome bad dcmtloped. 'l'booo progt11De offered Mrvlcae provided 
by profoeatoaally oducAtod COUD8Glcmt l.D ooopcmatim vltb othor ocbool 
puoomel. '1he ntDl>or of full-t.lae autMnc• COUQIOlore locrcoood froca 46 
in 19S4 to SU ill 1965. 39 
Out.dance in tbo alaactary ocbool• of VlrsiDJ,a u oot mtlrcly 
DCIU. 
"For docodoe claaroam tCllCbonl bavo bom portomtna 
cut&mco oct1vit1ca alma vitb tboir lnotruct1oocal dutioa. 
Stnco the cmrly 19501• teocbon bA•o boc:a oldod vith a 
bulletin, Q;uldance in tho El~uirz S;cl!9ol, and tbo g..tidm\c~ 
J?D.ndboot:. Doth suta publi.c4ticoa ~uad suidcx:o u o 
COllt1W procoao beataatna vttb olmaitAry pupll•."40 
Al~ tho 70Ar of 1965 bu beao gJ.vm a the f1nt 7oar of 
oramued culdonco in tho olaoantary ocboole of Virstns.a,41 tuo pcroon1 
in tho lScb:iond Public &:bool ayetcc vora mploycd to 1963 ea ola:xEt&J:y 
ochool counaoloro. 'iboir ;utda:Dco pt'O""~ At thia tiao voro fu:idod by 
tho ford FOUDdat1co.42 Cui&mco COULlGOloro etUl •c.rvo both th.coo ocbooh• 
in Odd!Uoa, thero era 15 othor elCD:1Ct4ry ICbool courutolcn-a lo tho 
capital city, tilt.ch b:1a "tba 14rgoat CUEllbor ot 1ndiv14utlll1 qloyod coua-
aelora••43 lo tho etato. 
In 1965, tho Culdaaco cad t'cattaa Scn:v1coo oDd tho Division of 
tlmaotary Educatf.oo coopcr4tod in oot4blU111Dg throo..,.ear pilot projocta 
'9 Out&maa, a Grw1ng Trm4 1.o Elcomtary ScbcolG, n J.og. c lt;. 
'°"Guidc:nco l!..'lrldbook for Viretnto f.cboola, loc. c:tt. 
41cutd.1:-.c~ :;.;.,~:!l and Vicr.ro 1n V!rz.tnta, loc. cit. 
4~ a ot.:lt~t by tulot"ta Tu..""M: (ooo of tho coun.noloro 
1nvolvod), pcr:JO:l3l intc:vic-J, Ju:ic 19, 1970. 
43ra1 J • !~C-2.>':..::.h. lo::: • c 1 t • 
in olmmtaxy acbool guidonc• ln f lvo ecbool d1vioSaaa. "School 
offlclala vore oo tDvorably ~rouod vith tho proJoota tbo.t thay aro 
bclna ccnttmiod. ~ of the fiva divlalooa blivo ~od tho cuidanco 
acrvlcee to Otho:: olmantary ecboolo • n44 
18 
'1'bo srcxrJ.na intorcGt Sn olcomtllry ICbool guldrmco boo lod tbo 
Stato DoBl'd of F.ducGt.1oa to uk for fundo to holp P4Y tho 0414d.oo of 100 
olmoDtary acbool g:uldlnca counoolon to 1970-1971 ad 150 1D tho 1971•1972 
echool yoo.r.45 lloUoYC, thla boda•t rcquoet ma not approved. 
III. lltsr.ABQl "'mmm (IJ CArn DEVEtDPHEUl' 
AND OCCO?Ancm.t. nmomtlnoo m tLCE1"tAR.Y scnoor.a 
J!uffo:r'a St¢?d:z 
Robert Duf foy reported on o atudy ..tllch we doelFad to ftod out 
bas occuratoly bcr/I end aid• 1D tho alddlo ;radoa lmou tba tnco;)O lewl 
o! occupatt.ooal groupo. 1n Chia euzvoy. tbo occupetJ.ou VKO to borated 
bf 1tladcta occordtns to cotbor dlc7 thouaht tho locomo for tbtwo Joba 
uould be cccatdorod oa hia#J, Diddle, or low. 
4tho ruulto ravaoled the follou1ng fActa1 
1. Hoot uu tmauD obout hisbcr tncmo brackota and 1030t 
about tho lav onoe. 
2. Daya l:nev core &OD8Ml17 about occupotloa.01 toecx>00 
tbao cl14 Qlda. 
3. S1ltth grado pupil• vero core lmovlodt;Mbla tboc tho 
filth nrncsora, \Ibo ln tum wro core knoulod&ooblo 
tlan tho fourth gnldo pupils. 
4400uidQnc:o, o Cr0".1ina Tr~ 1n tlCDCCt:Dry Scboolo," op. etc •• p. 5. 
45tbW "' 3 
_., P• '• • 
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ADalyaina roeulu of tho IUZVG7 lad tho 1D'loetlsltor to MD-
carlM UCGlmOUGI In (1) woabulary Ot: CODCopU and (2) lD the curriculm. 
llCC'o:ncndotioaa i.Daludod tbo follou1.naa 
1. 'l'olchora lbould mcoumoo the uoo of aloaaad.08 and die· 
tioDGdco. \"hoy lhould foatar tho l:oapina of pcsroonol 
t].oaaerica, abould caoduct frcqoaot drilla GDd rwioua, 
and thll7 abould po.dodicAlly toot pupUa' &::naulodao of 
C80CDt1al 'VOCobular:y • 
2. Wborcma tqlhuia In ICbool aa occupotiam 18 placed oa 
tho coatributioa8 of the uorltor to cocrudt)' 1Uo1 
d1cnity of baneet von, aod tho lnt.ordopmdaoco of 
occupat1ooo, core attcmct.m should be pcald to a uorkor 1a 
tavaat:Dont 1n hla OCcup4Uono met to hf.a tanathla 
rauarda. A 9UggoGt1.ca ..a CDdo autio.; that taacbara 
a1sht propora a fl.lo of occuplltioaa by ciomt1na ~ 
t1clina ptccuroa and thaa &ivlna pcrt1Dmc S.Ofoc::iotloo 
coacomt.na tho particular occupatJ.oo.46 
J?!plomtorz §tudl U Lf.ftog. 
AD m:;plomto17 •tudJ bJ Llftm ma caocomed aolnly vtth tho 
tmpUcatJ.oo that there me7 bo ea mouormcn ca tho port of toacbora oa 
to bou eat:l7 in a child'• llfo hU att1tu4cta and wluoe About tho world 
of wrk bogln to fom. 'l'ho •tudJ' ma coocomod too v1tb tbo mpbo1u 
that uu bolna placod oo vocatioD.I u aa aid to careen' pl.ormlns mtbcr 
thlm Mtiafy1n3 tho child'• curtoalt)' about tha uorld of uorlc by merol:r 
broodcmSna h1o pcrcpoctivo. 
Toochcrca dx> portLcf.patocS in tho atudy vore aloo DCDbcra of tw 
~ claoeoo in cutdaaco. '1'be"J uorca 48kod to coo.otd= til1cb occu-
potJ.coa they mow ooousb about. eucb oa trotatna requt.rmeota, oalary 
lent. and Job ~tunltioa, thDt could bo U80d o.a llluatmtlma of 
46RobC':'t v. Da!ray, "Ch1lcl:::co•o ~lodge of lcc.a:>O Lovolo," 
~ Joa::n.31, oi: !".r_~-,~tion, July, 1%5, Pt>• 2.0-32. 
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claaaroa:a coocopta. A tabalatloa of their reaponaaa Gbouod thAt 
(1) profcaolooa far outmnbcrod othm' occupotlcoa, (2) •l• aod clcrlcAl 
tub follcx.iiod, mx1 (3) tho aldllod tmdoe borol7 mdo • Dhowina· i'hcoo 
rceulta voro at~if!cant lo that tho Job dutribudm occordtna to tho 
roaulta of tho atudy uu prac:tkAUy tho revarao of tho Job dtotributloa 
aa coacludod frm the rocsulta of CQD&U8 data. 
'l'bo acc:oad facot of tho atudy coacomod a rev1• of cb1ld1:'0010 
booka. 'Ibo part1c1poting tGllChere ucro ookod to look tlu'outb oU tho 
book8 tbot ~o U80d lo dioir clan~ and U.at tho occupot.ioaa that 
vcro ueod u Uluatmtioae. tho rooulta lndtcatod thAt (1) Uluatrctl.ma 
m eorvlco occupatioo8 wi-o very pravGlmt 1n tho pril::Mu:y gm.doe, and 
(2) tllu:at:atloos of the profoaaima chaxoctorl&od the mJodty of occu-
petiona io bodto tor uppor grodoa. 'lboro \GO o a.ll porcmtAto of 
llluatmtiooa of tho Dklllod trodOG 1n t.ba booka for uppcl" &mdGD • 
u ca rcoult of tbooo two atud.ioo, tbo ccocluaton uu drAW tbAt 
tho childrc:a voro DOt rocolvtn; a truo plcturo of tho iaportanco and typo8 
of avoil4ble Joba frca ettbor tbo1r tcocben M trc:ia tholr tc::.tthoolut. 
Lif toa tbao bc.ClfJO. a aurvay of book.a OD caroera v.ltb tho purpoao 
of ca:iplltna o lut m1cb could bo uaod by taccbora to oupplCDCllt tha1r 
bac~. lle fou:ld tbat tboro HO'.lOd to bo 41.raoGt DO bookD doa~ 
tor smdca 3-6 "11.ch doacrlbod tho wrld of ucrr:k. A aurvoy of aowral 
mjoi- book pubU.ahcra to fllCOrt.aio dioir tntuoat f.n booka for tho t11ddlo 
gr.adc.1 rcvaolod that they bAd oot publlchod, oor did thoy pl.oo to pub-
11.ab booita of that t:rPO bocau.to they felt tho childrao Locl:od interest 
1D 'WOC4t1cxuJ.47 Sir.cc Littal1e at~y, OC'~l oc.doa of occupcatLcmal 
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lnfomation book• \Shieh are a~•nd to the upper oleaeatary school level 
have b•= published. 
Study of ~en to Provide Occupational Infomatic:.t by Rt.gi.na 
The put'J'OH of tbla etudy •• to f!Ad out at wtlat arade level 
occupetioaal infonaatloa c.aa be 1.Qcorporated 1Ato the curd.culum. '11l• 
author uaed th• criteria of .Cud•t 1.nterut for tryiua to dotomill• th• 
moat effocthe gude lnol at wtatcb to llltroduc• occupatioaal 1.ufomatloa. 
A queatioanalre -. ada1A1atered to • 1rovp of fourth, fifth, and 
aixth aradara at • ••lected •1--tary 11ebol lD Hattooa, IlU.aoll; and 
to a 1roup of aeveatb and eigbt!l araden at • aalected Junior hlt,b echool 
1A Mattoon. 'nae purpou of th• quutlonnalr• ~ to detendaa th• 
etudcta• attitudu toverd furtber1n1 tboir iateroat 1A occupatloaal ADd 
educatioaal informatloa. 
!xpcrl:Aont.al gt"CUpa vore nade up fot th• purpoao of conductiAa 
n oceupational-educatiooal 1Jatonaetion cl•H accord lag to 1rado level. 
Th• remalAdv of the atud•U 1lbo were shes th• quutioonair• aerved aa 
COD t ro 1 P'O'.JI' a • 
Coacluaiou of th• •xp•rbantor f.Acluded the tollowt.n11 
1. tatera.t for furtberlq 1Afomat1oa la the fourth, 
11xth, 1crvaath, and eighth gradu ,... not lipi!i-
c.aatly ar•t•r 1D th• a:pariaeatal gTOUP th.a 1n 
tho coatrol group. 
2. Iat.erut •• 81gnlfic4ntly greater vitb th• expert• 
aatal group of fifth arad•n. 
3. '?ho high level of f.Atorut 1A all t.op1c:a euu•ated on 
tho que3ttoan&ire tndicat~ tha.t all th~ l'NPlla f r~1 
the fourt?l through th• eighth sr•d• \Ibo partlclpated 
lo. the etud7 would llk• to knov nor• about th• vorld 
of vork.4a · 
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SC?=Bt.Htpq_on Bl(J;')CIQtary OY~• s~ 
'1'ba Virgf.n1a hreomMl md Qlldanco Anoctat1aa CO'Clioo1oood a 
etud7 o! fmctloM of the olCDGDtu'J echool couuolora 1D tbe V.f.rgln14 
rut>Uc Schoola. 'Ibo eurvay "1ich ma conducto4 1D January, 1970, bod a 
73 percmt return of queatioamlnMt W1cb 8l¥MJd th• follovf.na raoulu oo 
tho tuacUao of coordinatJ.og tho carom:- dovclop30Dt progrom1 
An &vct'0£0 of throe counaolora cbcckod that tbOJ pcrfomod thS.O 
fimctioa daU~n an ovomso of 1s.2 cbocl:ed tho cold:D froczuootlx• 48.S 
eca1d that they pcrfoz:cad th1a fuacttoa acnoU::aoai 27.3 tncUcatod tbot they 
a.avct" perfcm:xld tho !t.mctim. ftrco c<J1moolora o.bata.ioad and throo cbockod 
tho column J.Abolcd 2tbore, but thoy dld not opocity. 
'%ba ca::nittco roco:. rendcd that counoolore 9bould coottnuo to atrua 
thoir rolo a a opaci11U.ot in career dovolopcaot oe uoll u ill other 
upecu of dC90lopDCDtal gutclanco.47 
§tud;t oo tha Urso of ~cupattoa4l lpfomatlon in l:lCDOQt4ry tdYAAt199 
Tho problca UUI (1) to USON '4lat 1a bctna dooa 1D ochoolD in 
rtov York Clty 1D rollltioa to occupatJ.oaal and oducatf..aaal tnfomatlon, 
CDd (2) to l.od1catc tho kind of ocbool o.iJ.dcDca proax:m that COUD®lo-ra 
oould dc'fclop U! t1:xl onct auff1clmt otatf vnre Chll11.ablo. 
A qucetlomotro uaa d1otrlbuted to 588 c1Cl:XW:ltll"7 ocboola in tho 
greater Ucu Ycn'k octropollton are:a. CouDGclon vuo ookod to dcocrlba 
Cho occupotJoa:ll cad cduc4tioaal DC tivitioo o! their gut-done• protmaa. 
Data frm 180 ~let.ad qucat1oooo1roo uora c;-..i:cari&od 1n tho T.able 
4
'.i"&cpo=t c.:: '.'!::ci."1!4 rc-::c-:X:;;J~l cr..d Cui&mco Aoaoc1atioa Co:c1ootoa 
OD tho FUDCt~ cC tl•o V1.ro1.ni.D. Cla:::.;xita::-/ &cbool Co\.:l.Qolor," 1!)70. 
(Hf~phocl.) 
acca:rpmayin; tho rf90rt of tho roaoarcb. tooludod 1D tho roport caro 
comcnta fro:a ooco of tho couooel.ora WiO ~t.o4 aa tboir r:oopoaooa. 
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\1lo roaulta of tba IUl'VOJ 8houcd that tho publtabod miatorStlla 
are ueoc1 aoro vidoly th9n aay of tho other octlviti• Uatod. '1bo uoo 
of accupo.tt.oaal aatod.ol 1D the curdculta, uocd>ly p~, GDd group 
aus.&mco voro uoo4 froquct17 aloo. A vory lntercatt.D.a obeorvotion \ala 
that aaoe of tbo co.maolora raportocJ bav1na dwolopacmtol pl'0Gf008 of 
occupatioaAl 1nformtton; bovavu, 26 of them mqn:ONOd the duf.ro to 
bllVe eucb a aoqumUal occupat1ocal dc-1olopMOtol Pt'08t&J. 
Approdoatol7 coo-third of tho r~oo rcforrod to 90C!.o1 
atudlaa oo tho area lo vbich tcecbcra ead coun.o.olora aro pTOCK'IDtly lntro-
duclna tbo coocopt of wR 4Dd occupatloDAl intonattoa. 
n:o rcaulta oe thf.A auncy Sr..d.lcatod that ela:iaoatary ecbool coun-
ealora bDvo roolizod th.ct tho occupGtioaol eod oducatJ.caol 1ntcm:.tton 
HrVicea aro very ~rtaot aopocto of t:bo tot.ol ;uldAaco pro~ at tho 
olmoat4ty ecbaol lavol.50 
£:lrbcr' 1 Gtoox oe t':tc T1."Gehio;t of Oe...dfi?4tio;l! 
Parker ooloctod mndool7 taO childrr.:::i 1n iJ:'Adu tw, fou':, CMS 
111:& of acvm olc:::tCQtar-; aebool• 1n northa::u I111Do1a. Individtl.'11 lntor• 
vieuo vm:c bold u1th the children to dcta:alno the conceptual level of 
uodorotaodlnt ro~ia.g NVCD mjor ocet.90t1.QG1.l 4rQQ.a 4G rapi:~cntod by 
14 occ.upatJ.oaa. In each o! tho NYCU ~ticmal aroaa, thci coaccp-
bs41 lOTOl kOt'.:3 !or U:r.irth a.ad ai:cth s,..~r3 verc aisulf!.c.:lntl:t lli(;lcn-
SOC.Oldie :'!t:t:~ l'.oback, "Occt."?-1t!.o:ul In!onxitloo in tlax:ntary 
Educclt.ioa: t'll.'.lt CO'.::.::::.,::lora Do-J.:hnt C:Y . .:ruwloro tiould l.ikc to Do, 11 
Vocatioool Cuicl.:n::c 5::...::"Z."tcrly, t::.tirch, l:t&O, pp. :Z03-2C6. 
Parl:.cr caocludod 1n bia doctoral dLNcrtatioo thats 
"It \QJld appaa.r that arc.tor dcnalop'l)Ollt o! occupotioaal 
coocopta mdlt bo expected durinS tho fifth end abda gmdoo. 
tborcforo. cca.of.dcmatioa obould bo gi?aD to the provut.oo of 
more •l9llficant aploaat.im.a of occupotf.onal octlvlty ea port 
of the eoci.41 atudloe curdcul\1:2 tor fifth md ebtb Bt'Odo. 
1.'bCI l.avoat1CJ1tor Aleo rooo med tb&at • suidaftc• unit oo 
occupGtlooa bo includod 1n tho imtructioDAl progrom durf.na 
ttao period." 51 
l!olam'o Studx ca OccS?'tf.oaal &oglod.Feo 41'.d tnt01."oot.a of QUdFffi 
rue 1tudy tmludod '9S Cillo atudaota 1n Cf'lldoa '• 5. 7, 9, and 
11. Colored alidao of workora raprcamttna 16 dif!orcmt occupotlona 
vero abom to tho otudcata. 'thay vo:o Gakod to naoo and doocribo MCh 
Job. '1'bey voro uko4 aloo ro10\1D0t quoati.oa9 concomtns tho Jobe, tboir 
per90041 ltkca and dullkoa. 
Significant dUformcee voro tOlOd 1n ro;ard to ;mdo lavol, 
lnt•lltaoneo. GDd eoclo-ocoDm1c lovol. Aa o t"09Ult of the etudy, 
Mallon roccxnm"od cor11 teacbtna of oeeu:pattcaa at olmmt.ary ocbool 
toval. Such lnfcm:atioa vtll bolp to <U capaDd tho bxNtodse aoc1 
lntcrreeu of all atudcote, (2) HGCh thooo ~ 11117 loavo Kbool oarly, 
and (3) reduc:o unr«allatJ.c: occupGtloaol tdmtlfkat1ooa and roJoctiona 
-.:le fen •meonS rauma.52 
ta provid~ occupatl.ooal lnfotmtJ.oa 1n tbo olcamtary ocboolo, 
tho bus.a obJecUvo la pt'Obebly to gu!do tho child tor.ardo a Uldoratmld• 
l.na of blDlclf 1n rclotioo to tho uorld of work. 
51i:.cmtc1 !:!."lie!!. \:UU.ao Cor.:>:1:1. 4nt1 2.obort UO?ilOCk, "r.cacorch 
ca tho Tencbia& 0£ 0cC'J?flt1ooo. B<iJ-l9G4," i'~oooncl aad Cu~o 
Joul"D41 .. 441 .sn-n. Po!.>ruary, 1%6. 
"1b·... "~., 
'"'•• P• :.>: ... 
Amoa; tho authorltioe tbo bavo praporod Uau of purpoHG 1n 
pt"eocmt!na occupCLticaAl 1Dfomotioa to chlldrm at the ol«WS\tuy acbool 
loval are Uoppock. Arbucklo, end Porrte. '1'bo follovf.aa Uat of purpoooa 
rcproeaota ICDO of tboir vl.,. oo the IUbJoat aa wll u tboeo csproaaod 











to 1.ocrcuo tho chUd'a focllna of •~lty. 
To 8n8Ua:' queatlon9 that childrm aoy have 1n ordc to 
eAtiafy tho.1r notuml cud.oalty About occupatlooa. 
To aq>bulso tho 41F!t7 of all booeat vork dooo voll. 
to acquDlnt puplle vith cbaDgoa tbDt a.re t:Aktna placo 
in tho wdd o! uon. 
To help provido VOC4tloaa1 gul.&anco for the banoflt of 
tboM '1llo drop out of ocbool and mtor tho uorld of uork. 
to holp ptQlla 8'liA a:a mdoratandlna of tho contrlbutloo 
of vartoue wrken. 
to brina the bi:ao, ecbaol, and tho ca:JDtsdty clooor 
toaothor. 
To Dbou the lotardepondcnco of wtkora. 
To provide blckgrouad tnfon:latl.oa tblat vill bolp tlio 
child to c?loooe lntolltgcctly a couroo of atudy for hi.a 
occoodory ocbool oducatloo. 
10. to help tbo child do'ftlap poe1t1vo att1tudo9 tomrd b!ooolf. 
11. To GalJ1ot the pupil lo dovclop1n; tboDO cbArocter1atlca 
wtcb aro 1::1portont to oucccoa in wrk. 
12. to ~ childrm 1'.Jo uood r:aJ1rJ boll thay cm •m it. 
V. TY'P1c.\L Pi.?OOPJJlB A1JD AC'l1Vrl'IUJ FOO tMPLEHOIT'IlKl 
c.u=::a ~ AT 'Im: tl.El~ SQ!OOJ. Lt:V?:1. 
OrP:Uf.na tho ~ 
Orr;mi:!n.:: CCl occ~Uoaal info:.T.lltioo pro;J.-.C 1n tho ola:lC::lUl::Y 
ocbool la aot o ~ii'£1.cult t4Dk. It ~ uounlly bo oot up v1tbin tho 
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in the aubJoct aroaa of tan~ arta, er1tbaot1c, bcaalth, auo1c, or aru 
md crafts. Pcrbopa tho eubJoct area that f.a beet 1Ulte&t to a progra:s of 
.53 
occupattooal 1nf:omat10D u eoclal atudtca. 
()lo aoquantlal pcattcarn of oocilll 1tu41u oduaatiao for tho clmm-
tary ecbool baa i>coo outltnod by H1l11 
lt1Ddcr&lllrtm • Livlna 1n tbo t.CZX11CU.ato amr1roaaaat 
Grado 2 
Crado 3 
• Livlna in tho bcDo and ocbool 
- L1v1ng t.n the no1rJ'1>orbood and ca:nualr.7 
- Livins in tho ca=n:mlty or o:spoocU.a.a 
CO"DJDlty 1 lfe 
• Ufe t.n otbor co:am1t1M aad/or lU• 
in~ 8t.clto 
• Livlna t.n tho Unitod St.at• or U.vt.na t.n 
the lctort.cu 
•Our Aoarlcoo oe1t;bbon or life on otbor 
coaUnmta~ 
A eloUAr out.lino baa boar.a uao4 by Bord.a in dl.t.ch tho prozrgra 
ta dlvtdod tcto t:uo cl.4U1ficat1ont: "tho early olmcatary (~indoroirtm 
thr:ouda grade 3), 1n d11ch tho child 1.o concornod vith uork in tho 
fa:dUar aotting of bCDO GDd co:nun1ty; aad later olmmt.Ary (gmdo 4 
th~ grada 6), in \flt.ch tho child'• caocq>t of uorl: caponda to includa 
14rp ~1 Arau and abot.rac: t 1.dcAa ... s.s 
llc:Da.lt4ry 8Chool pupil• oO':ld wc:atiooa.l suidc:oco .. much u do 
child.rm At tho aocaodary lO'Nl of oducat1.oo. tho olcx:amtAry echool 
53tJo::-rta 1 ro. c!t., p. 40. 
~. UUt, ~~-~.i.ea_1n t.:_~~E:l...§_~l Pr.o~ 
(t:atbSogtoo, D. c.: D~r~t of tlcaltb, Lducatioa, and \1'1lf4ro, O!!ico 
of tduc4t1oa, nullct.!:1 1960, U:..L1!>c:- 5) Pi>• 21-23, c!.tod by ~reo &. U.111 
and E. B. Luel-..cy, £2_!._:~~o !or C:1!._l_!!_::c:s 1.11 Elcnont.n.r;t, pchoolo (Uw York: 
Applotoo-Cactur;-C;.:o~~. l~uJ}, P• ~. 
5
'uor-:t.a, en. cit., p, 56. 
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C01.JEWelor caa be of 9J>OC1al bolp in thu upoct of a;uldance. Ula 
ability "to ldontlfy t.U cblaractod.etic1 of ;rovtb at euccoalve atagoa 
of drlelopamt. mke hi.II eepeclally quaU.flod to holp pupllo 4ovolop 
vocatl.oaally."56 
Altbou&b tbo com8olor, ot.bu ICbool porecxmel. ADd permto holp 
the child to build • foun2Ucn far vocatS.ooal dovolopc11GDt• tho tOAChor 
la the key figuro in tlwl guldanco of th• child. Decauao of bor cl.oao 
coatact vith tho pupUa 1n hear cJ.Auroaca, tho taacbor la 1D • pooltloa 
to aort groot tnnueoce oa tbm. 1hct"ofor-o, tho tMChu 8bould uotk 
cooperatinly vi th other IMl:llbero of tho ataf f God with tha po rm ta to 
aulat childnm 1n all upecta of tho.ir deftlopaaDt. 
"'tho elmcmtary Kbool caa.1t-U it la to tulflll lte 
propu dovolopaant.al fuactioa.e- ••• bolp childrc loom 
the r'llAtlooahip bot:Vffn oduc.Gtioa CIDd wn. [and] h41p chll-
drea davolop the okill• and att1tudoe of the plaful poreon. 
A .,.ata:11t1c proar- of lnatructtoo 11 noodod lt chll· 
dcca aro to gr011 u.;» knov11lg tho uorld of uork aod of oduc.atioa 
.. they llbould."57 
Tccbniquea of Provtdlna OCeupattonol tnfomattca 
FollOV'f.na are auggeottau fur prucmttna occupettooal tnforcotloo 
to e1C111&t&rJ tcbool pupl11. IA ocao inatmcoa. opccUlc act1vlt1oa oro 
luted CJJ1/ar dcacribod briefly. A 111.d>or of tho tocbnique.a &Dc.1 activl• 
tJ..oa are 9Uitabl• for all ela::actary snad4 lOYOla' ot.ht:ra aro moro 
IUltable for 9PC1Cifto gradM. 
S6tbo llGtioo:ll VOCAtioc.ol Gu1..C.3cco Aaaoclatioa Co:x:ll.ooioa oo 
VocatiooGl Hstcrialo for t:leocntary Schoolo, ~oo1otinn Vocatior.til, 
Dovclop:.?C!9t in tl1c ::lcnootA':Z Schoo\ (Z:"."C.\, l':;ti;;), P• CJ. 
S7 Goo~ !:. 11111 And t. D. U..C~:c-;. Ott!.(~co for Cltildrcn !n 
!lG111U1taq Schoo lo (:;:.:u Yorl:: A??lctoo-Ca1tucy-Cro1ta, l~~J"}, p. Jal. 
A. Specl.al Unita 
1. A variety of tubject areu and ac:tivitloa my bo c02-
b1ned by uaing tho unit aotbod. 
2. tbl• method le of •peclal valuo in tho elw::aeaury 
•cbool becauao it cao bo Adapted to .ay grade levol. 
l. HcC:aclum and La:ab tusteated that unite organt.aod 
around topic• aucb •• boualng, food, &Dd clothing bo 
lncluded in the el-=-iuu7 ecbool currlculm. Such 
uniu uould provide • •Mn• tor introducing sr-
tloaal loamlnga into ropalar contant arou. 
a. Audio-vuual J>nlcoa 
l. Bullotin board• and dieplaya aro offectlvo moao• of 
illuatratina occupGt~. 
2. Flliu and fU.utrlp• auit.ablo for abovlna in tho 
alcacatary echool are vorthvhilo practlcoe, oapo• 
cially U CMll8!lingful follow-up actlv1tioa aro 
coa.ductod. 
3. Charu and poaten uaod viacly aro vory of!octivo. 
4. tho tapo recorder providoo opportunl tiN tor rocord• 
ins pupil reporu, 1nt.erviwt1, and cluaroom 
d1ac:uaa 1caa. 
5. 'l'C:dehan cc rocomnend to pupil• cocmarclal tole• 
vleiaa proa~ vtdcb feature paroona in varloua 
occup.catlccal t'Oloo. 
6. Froo pcnpbl•ta, booklet.a, and othor pr1ntod mttor 
offered by a nu:lbor of brualnoaHa oro u.eo£ul at 
va n..ou. l eve la. 
C. £.olo Pl471ng 
1. ru. activity le raore l'Mlt.ural at tho kindergarten 
8Dd firat gr.ado level. 
2. Iola ploying &ivU children an opportialty to loom 
t.o uotk lQfotbor. 
3. Aa t>CL:!v!t-y auitcd t,o tbo upper cla::>cntaty level cay 
b.avo pupUo playing col" of poroona in a,>cciftc 
53&01.0rd c. Gl:m: c.."ld i':.ob:-:t \;. l!.lyc, G•oupo in Guic.l4nco 
(Boatoc: Allyn c~J :~con, Inc., 1)67). p. 215. 
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occuplltima. After the activity, Cha pupil• in tbo 
cl.au can Clako ccapad.ooaa IMttuoa:a tho wy tboir 
clNa"IDteta portcayod tho rolo md tho tacu u thoy 
kDow thoa. 
D. lcadq al>out the World of York 
1. Booka vdttaa eopec!All)' !« elmcatary achool cbil-
drm of£c oddit.J.cnal Lnfomotim About occupati.oa.8. 
2. Ch11drao'• •sazsinee md oauepclpOr• oftcn tncludo 
atorieo vith occupatioalal impl1.c4t1owl. 
3. B!osra;ihica which my bolp aak4 chlldrao °""1ro of 
character tratta deolroblo fur euccou aru eopo-
c 14117 visluablo 1n tho upper olmanaary DCbool p-adoa. 
4. Novel• CODCUDing career• my Sncrcue lntcrroat 1n 
cc:t41n CAroor•• bowvo.r, thcoo aovola do not 
noccomrU1 coota1n accurnte 1nfomat.1oa. 
1. Fiold tripa holp to crmto intorctat in wrk and 
uorkora. 
2. !hay ofter tho ch!lct lint baad 1nfonl4t1oa. 
3. F1cld tri;>a 1bicb afn to acquo1nt pupila vitb vorluire 
oo tho job aathor than to focwt oo tho product wtch 
tho ui:mtnn produco, vU1 halp puplla to dwcl.4p 
aero acc>fngful won coccopta. 
4. J1cld trtpa aro euitablo activitioa at all grado lwclo. 
r. crmtivo \lrltJ.Da, loport.I, a::d D1Dcuu1.ooG 
1. Su&gutod act1v1U.. tnwlvt.aa crcotlvo vdtina 
tnclud4 poG:IG, ptayg, autob1oatnp?llce, and 80n80· 
2. Yrlttm report.a 'JD "'What I l:mit to BG" asy bo o&tptod 
to all gmdoo. 
3. Eapoctclly effective are claoa diecuoaloa.8 end pauol 
dillcuu1.oaa ca tho !c:JPOrtanco of al 1 !:in.de of oceu-
patiooa ODd bow they rolAto to eoc1cty. 
1. Cbllc!rca ohould b.wa t.!la ~rtunity to toU: vith ODcS 
Uatoo to poraono rcprcst:!ltina V41"1ou.a ocet.'l'Gtlona. 
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2. Bouod t:oblo diocuaaloae lzwolrina pupUa, porcnta 
md pcnoa.a 1D wrioua occupatiooa aro 'VGluabto 
m:por1ancoe • 
3. Infomal visit.a tn tbo clANroaaa of VOl'f:on aro 
euitable for sall group diacuu1oco and dLacuoaiooa 
"1th tho mtiro claaa. \1orkore 1D tho llCbool, eucb 
u tho nurae, cuotodim, aod tho occrotary abould 
DOC bo overlooked• 
gopgrta ot ~.10 §uec.~tul Actlvitioo '11,tb Cbildr«;g 
A. Mcwnlnnful Uotk for Y0\&18 Chlldrm 
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\1118 activity u dOllCrtbod 1D ea artf.clo "11.cb diocuaoao bCJu the 
JOUD8 ch1ld, OYCO of ouraory ecbool 4$0 cm bo bolpod tcMm1a dovol<r,>-
ina a poeltlvo ccoccpt of htnaclf mld of wrk 1D ;ec.cmal by bo1na 
allouod to porfom acon1ngfu1 Joba. 
Acoord!.:la to ?~D. DCllddck, di r«: tot' of a nut'CJOt')' ecbool , p lca.a-
uro 1D uork obculd bog.In at ao oatly ago aod nurturod u tho child 
aatul'aa. Children aa a rulo rocoivo plouuro frQQ th• proccaa of work 
u wall u fn:n oatla!acttcn with tho ftniohod Job. 
tho author lutod, &Dl8 otbon, tho follcuina ~loa of uork 
that JOUl18 childrao are able to do uaidor tho eupervlotoo of tho tcochua 
WUbJ.na dUhoe 
Plantina Gad ueodlns the GGrdm 
HbdJlg p41nt 
0111na tric)'\::loo dim they boaiD to 8qUCftk 
\1alhtna cruel b~ 
Cut.tina up tnsite aad TCptAbla.t tor mock 
Such ecttvitJ.oa m, bo edoptod cm11y t.o dw UQdorcartcn progr:*2. 
tw critorla &Ir uodt for J'OUD.8 ch1ldrm aro ( 1) to bovo tho 
t:uk llbort 01: ~la of bcJ.na divided into abort portlooa and (2) to 
let plecLOUro 1n acc~11lib:xrlt b4 ~'la a»l, not pcrfoct1on in pcrfot::iaaco.59 
59Joa:mo !!~.:~:.·!.ck, 11Tho Plca.:."'rco of H~in~:ful t:orl:. for Youna 
Children," I.0:::"'1£ C::i)~. Scvtcc?>e:-, lSl67' W• 373-330. 
II. J'.J!tploJmeiit Sertlce ln the ll•cnt.try School 
An ?l•entary School bployaeat Service haa boon orsanlzod by 
'!'be Developmental C&roor Cut.dance Project la Detroit. In thia particular 
progrca fifth aad 11.zth &radon were encouracod to ap1ly for avaUablo 
Jobi. After thn operattcm of the pro,r&al had proYed aucc .. atul, fourth 
1nder1 "r• 1.Dvlted to particlpau allo. Job• ottered were thoe• that 
are available ba practtcal17 n1 el•mtary achoolt audio-vlaual al.du, 
Ubrary helper1, otflc• helpen, audltodm aullt.au, and ao forth. 
Appllcanta tor Job• actually filled out applicattoa form• wbtch 
required th• chlld to write a lbort p&raaraph atatlna hla reuon for 
wntlna tile job. Each fona had to be 1lped by th• atudent aad hie 
parent or hi.a gu&rdtau. 
1'be cOUDtelor1 1n th• echooh trrtolnd i.Ditlal17 diecuued the 
project 1D all cla11roou. Pollovlna thh, a lht of avail.able Jobe 
with tltdr fiu&lUicatioaa wa poated ln the cla11roo:aa. Stud•U 
lnterHted in a particular job ven 1Atez·yievod by the 11-•tary kbool 
iapio,..at lenlc• ilaunt .... u. 
At th• md of a ,...r of operatioa of t.lau ••nice, aa nalu-
atlaa wu m&do b7 the atudenu and the faculty. IA crvaluatina th• 
Of the 278 at.udeat..e vbo were qua.cloned. 2S8 of the felt that tho 
••"ic• -· • sreat help to thea. 
Tb• aain problm of th• project via1 thllt of rC'Wllrdl.ns wort.era 
for their uperimce• and contr1but1o:u. Tvo practicn1 cxparf.::1.mted 
wit.la wen a re-port card ar&d• &Ad dvin1' out b&dau. 60 
6•) Coorg.a E. Leonard and Ulan Stcpbcma, "Rla:umt&ry School 
!llpto,..t Survicc • ., V~ttcm.ol Cuid.aa.c:o quarterlz, Septmber. 1967, 
pp. lJ-16. 
'i'ba atudy of tho rolatod Utcmturo rCJVMlod thot \"OC4t1c:nl1 
cholc• la a proc ... ditch takal place OVOI' a pod.od of y•n. tJo cao 
tbecn'J la bale to wcatJ.mal fP11daacO o: vocat1oaal cbolco. JkNOnr, 
cm .armaaa of tho 94riouo theor1co and tholr 1opUcat1.ooa fen prac-
tlco ot tho olacmt11ry ecbool lavel v111 givo eot.mHlora m4 toacbor1 
ecmo tmowledso of tho uader171Da pd.oc1pl• of vocat1cnal dcwolopmcmt. 
R.acant roaeerda atud1ea en CAroor dwolopcont to tho elmon• 
tar, ecbool lndlcl&to that cbildrao oo thu lavol are 1ntucatod to 
occupatf.oaa and oro vory r.coptlvo to occ:upcat1onol laforaattm. Out• 
etaodfng =o::.g tho rocO"D(l'Ddotiona u 4 rcoult of thOH atudlo.8 18 OQO 
W1ch •tatoe tbtlt occupatioo41 lnfoczitkD obould be tousbt aor17 at 
tho almcat.ary ochool lovol. 
In prov1din3 th1a 1nfott:mt1oo 1n tho olCl!.'ICtary echool, the 
bGDLc objaceivo La to c:wsiat tho child to UDdcnataod lai::wJclt Sn rol4Uoo 
to tho world of u::r.:k. nicra Aro vciri.oua tccmiquoa end activlUea tbot 
cc be UMd 1n tho caroor dovolop::>eat p~ of tho elccmu·.:irJ oebool. 
'1'bo roc;pooa1b1U.ty fo: foatcing thia devclop:leat abould be Gb.tlrad CO-
opomtJ.voly bJ the ;xirmta and tho Gebool porecsmol. 'l'hrout;.b thu 
corJp~n:otJ.vo effort, tho olccmto.ry echool cbU.d obould bo oidod ta.ardo 
• ••occupetloo41 read1noU." 
a:APTtn Ill 
lcbool poroconol vbo provtdo fOt' tho vuloua oducat1aool cocdl 
of our eoc1ot7 ahould be lmowlod;aablo about tbo atatua of •doua 
aepocu of educatloa. WUb tbia tbou&ht in lllnd, tho f.Dvcot101n:or 
docldo:t to 8Ut'Voy tho a.apoct of caroor dovol,.:aiant in Vir;11Ua'• 
elcacmtary llChoola. th• orlgiD.&l plml wa to fomulato • quootiaD-
oalro &ad Nod it to All V1rginS4 clencctary acbool COUDOOlon ~bed 
beai uo1'J1o4 t.oi- tbo 1961·1970 acbool J'Ollr. 
To obtain eoca l.daa .. to 'ltiatbor tho qucatfomM'lro obould bo 
aeat to coanoclort or to other otaff acabcrr•, th• lovoatlt,ator talked 
with N90ra1 educator• f.Dclud1ng couoeolon. uki.aa their opt.nima. Ae 
a ruult of those intcrv1Cll18, th• ll':rle.attvator dectd~ to f.ollov throuda 
vith the orlgJoal plcm to 1=4 tho qucot.loa:ul1ro to clCD«1t:Jry acbool 
eoaa.Mlora. 
!ho dcviacd 1.natn.rxmt .a baaed 1argol7 on a 9\ll'VC)' of lltctta• 
turo doaltng vtth sutdaDe• and caroor c!evolopocot 1n tho olmontary 
llebool. fh1o lltc:atura lncludcd (1) eolcctcd 90C&tlooo1 dmalop:.x11t 
thaorico aad t;i.-;tr 1. -._:llieatL:xus for pr~ttco at t..'io cl~tary ecbool 
level; (2) orttdcl :.n pro~e.;oton.a1· Jo-..:rnol:1 cm.d p-.i!:>U.etltf.oo.a; 
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(3) Hlocted Muter'• tboeoe md ro8CIAl"Ch 1tudLu1 (4) aolectod pubU• 
C4tlaaa of th• VJ.rgiuta ltato Deparmmt of Educatt.mi 8Dd (5) guf.dac• 
haDdbooka of acma1 publlc ocbool 919caaa. 
After f.tme aolcctod to be uaod for tho quoetioa.naln VGro orocm• 
lad, wluabla uoiota:nco ua.a atvm by Kro. Patr1c1a ooutcoe, CocmJlmto'r 
of l>eYclopaaDtAl O.iidancc 1D tbo llctnond Public School• and Dr. U-rd 
. r. Onrtoo, Cba1C"Dt1 of tho Deputz:Mat of tducatt.m, Ull1vonl.ty of 
Rfcf,px>d. llclpful ~Uoao voro ""11 aloo by Dr. Edulrd Cook, Aaatot-
mit 8uper1Dtcmdmt of Vocatioa&ll and Caati.aritna Cducattoo, ntc!Dood 
Jlul)Uc School•• 'Ibo nat atep-. to rovl.ao the quoatlanDlliro, atvlna 
ccmatdemtim to tho •aoatt.ma that brad bom mdo; then, 1t we llU!>-
alttod to owoml tc:ocboro, COUD.lelor•, -4 collego emiorl to toet I.or 
tho clarltJ of mo item. 
OQ M111 1%, 1970, tbo fLaial voratoa of tha ~ttoanatna61 w. 
Mint VS.th a aploDlatory lotc.62 to tho ouporintmdmta of the tvaaty-
tllo Vf.qJAta ocbool diri.Dtcaa llh1c:b cq>lCJ10d olccctarr echool couo-
Mlora. !be lettor roquaet.ed their c:oopemtiao mld lntoftWld thm of 
the pl.a to eaad the qucotior:malr• to tbo coun.aolon. 4 fw aapcd.o• 
toaclcmta rafenod tho lottor to tha.ir dtvta!m eupcr~n.,.,,, of Fa-1.daoco. 
Do auporlotmdmt rofuMd tho requoati h\?OrAl of t.bcD aod a fcv 
guideaco auperviaora a:prouo4 • bt.enet 1D tho •tudJ and requoetod 
neulta of tho 8Ul'YC1• A copy of th.a qucattoanAiro, alona vith tho 
61soo A;?=:.:U.:: C. 
62Scc '..::?c::ll! !.:: !>.. 
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aplanatory 1cttcr63 end a eta1ipo4, aclf-eddreaod eavalope, -. act to 
tbe Vlrclnia elGllCtuJ ecbool countolora, 1lbo wre nquOGtod to return 
the foma bJ Hay 25, 1970. the Uat of counaalon includJ.q th9 1 r' 1 la 
tbay HnOc1-. fumlabed b7 tho 01t&mco ad Tcatlng Sorvt.coa. State 
~t of Educat!CID. 
Altboup tho orlatml U.ot W:ludod tbo -.e of fUty-eovan 
COUDMlon, tho qucat1oaDairo ma acnt to ont7 fUt:r-ota of them, aa a 
roault of a C4ll fra:s c cuidmc• aupcrv1aor dK> tnfomod tho tnw.tl• 
eat.or tbc&t tharo wo oo ol-..mtal'J' ocbool counaclor: Sn bor ochool 
d1v1a1oa. fto follorina da7, a letter fnn th19 9UpCln'iaor coofind.Da 
tho td~o convcrootim ""8 rocoi•cd. It pointed out tbat tbo Gtato 
1Dfozmtioa w1cb •Y bno bom ala10ld1na, atflQEIOd fE'aa tba auJ.pacmt 
of aae OOUDHl~ 1n a ecbool for: both olCCMGtary ood •ocoadAI:"/ •tudonta 
vtda .,ectal probla:ae' tbereforo, DO qucettoan&Sn -. eant to tblt 
ICbool. A.a a r..ult, the mnbel' of aat.iclpetGd raepoadcta wa reduced 
to rucy-eu. 
Oil Hay 27, 1970, a ~ lottor64 -. ecat &loo.a vlth ooothor 
COVJ of the quoatlooMin to th• couoNlora .tio bad aot roopoodod, taa11n 
niquosting their AUUtlDCO 1D tho .. .iney. 
a., •fD1 28, 1970, quoatiaaDall:'CI bad been returnod bJ forey-eia 
coanael.on re"?rt"taent1n<; a total of fifty-throe ecboola. ooa of then 
63S4o Append 1..: B. 
64Soo App~!.:: D. 
couuolo1:'8 eenod thrM elmaatar, 8Choola, end 8he flllod out a quoa-
ttomoln for eecb mcbool. Of th• rs." coamaolon ...i,o eorved tuo 
ecbool1 -=b, throe of thaa ccmplated a quatioanAln for C4Cb echoolJ 
the other tvo embf.nod theii- f.nformttao on a 11nal• tom. A foll.au-up 
letter brought ro.apanaM frm fin a&Sltl.aalll coimHlon. 'Dae f!Aal 
count lbo9od that fUty-c:me counHlore • repr .. ented fifty-Olgbt 1Cbool1 
bad r08p(DSed. 
OH rcwpcodmt ladlcated that lh• eorved a 8PCJClal educatloa 
echool vbo9a puplla vore of Jmlor and ems.or blob ecbool caao; couo-
qumtl1. tbia ecbool \IOS ocdtted fra:i the atudy. atnc• it did oot MOt 
tho crltod.a \1b1ch bad bMll oetabU.obcd provlouet7. 'Ibo finAl mabcr of 
reepoodiDg ccnnao1or1 lncludod 1D th• otudy \-.a thwl loworod to fifty, 
tho DU2bcn: of rcapoodf.ng echooll, to fUty-aavan. tho flndlnp of the 
aa..!y vero buod OD a ntum of nlnot)-tuo perccmt of tho eur:ny quoe-
U.cxmalroa, reprcomting a ulnoty-oo.o pc.rccnt of counoolcms \ilO rcopoadod. 
Aftor the dat:A wro coUactcd, thoy vora tnmafcrrod to a mutor 
talNtattan ucnkJlhoct. \'ho tabulatioo and analyau of thcao data:a aro 
reported ta tho tabtaa and 1nttrrprot.at1.ona in Claptor N of tht.. atudy. 
In aoal)'Sing tho ftndtn,p, tho re1tpcod1ng ICboola vco &roupod 






era.doe I: - S 
Cro4ol c - 6 
Cr&doo 1 - 6 
am4M4-6 
Cr.ado 6 
aleo a COUEUK:lon 1:i era.do eavca or 1n gro.doo scveo mMS alt;bt 1D tbclr 
rupective eehoolo. :;uc:.b achoo la vcro i:xludcd boc4u•o they DOt th• 
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critorf.a tbct bad beao oatabU.ebcd for tho 1tud1 J bauovar, tho dAtA Sn 
thlo rcpos:t wrc ccocotued only vf.th a~ ~rtaa ~ ~ 
ala of thaao ICboola. 
In tabulatlns tho roopoaaoa to tho quoatt.oanairo ica:., amlyaia 
taa ~U.oh~ in aoat lnataocu by CCZMSl'Ung tho tal>ul4tod rooponooe 
to parccmt4&0a. 'lll~t Qwpter IV, tho tcbloa vero caaauuctod 
accordSDa to grado level, 11M of enrollcarmt, ocancnlc lcrnl, or a 
COCtblaatJm of any tw of thuo fact.on. Hoet of tho tlbl .. iDcludo 
D\J:lbora ond pcrcootar:co to hcalp ab.au rolAtioruthlpa core ol!octiwl1. 
Q~ IV 
'.t'ho survey quoatiocma1ro y1oldcd infomatioa coacomt.ua tho 
etatua of caroor dcvolopacot ln Vir31n14'• public olQQCOtary ecboola 
to ditch a counselor ma Ualt;lod tor tho oebool yOAr 196?-1'.)70. Tho 
find1n&1 of this ourvoy voro organt.::cd ln tor.::MS of (a) tho nrodo lovolo 
and elao of tho rcopccdlaa echoola, (b) tho axtoot of caroar dcvolop-
C>QQt and pcrooanol involvod ln tho C4rou dovolopca:it pro~ occordlno 
to mroU.aaat and grado lovole, (c) tba cxtmt of caroor dowlopocot 
end ponor:mcl 1.ovolvod in footort.n, tho progrm accordtna to OCC1DCX11c 
lavol, (d) tho pt'OCtieoa followed ln ocbool and aourcu of occupo· 
tioDal tnfo:t:iGtlon uood by tho pup1la, (o) tho obJoattvaa tbl:t CO\Sl5cloro 
cooal.der fcporta:lt 1n prori.dins occupaUocol lnfoa:iiatioo to tbo otudante, 
~ (£) cocnaolora' view ca tho tmlntnn of olcocmtary ocbool couo-
aclora for foatortna caroar dcvolopcant. 
"1'be nu::iKu: of rcapoaaca iDcludod 1n tho aurvoy tot4lcd fUty-
eevm, "'11.ch roprcamtod a rotum of 92 percent of tho quootiomwairco. 
1be dlatdbutloD of tho rcapood1na ochoola accordin; to grade lovcla 
and enrolloeot la ~ 1n T&blo 1. 
Of the tuc:lty-!ivo ocboola v1tb cnrollocot of botvea:i 200 and 
S?9 atudcnta. a!:ttcc..1 couna.alorca .lri.:die:ltoo th.at thcq ocrvcd ci.t.ldco 
E • 6; four oorvod arodca 1 - 6; tuo ocl."VCd trad°" 4 - 61 md throe 
eervad ooly srada Gu ca tho elcccatAry lcvol. 'l'bia &roup ot ac.'loola 
rcprcamtcd apprc:do:itoly 44 pcrccot of tho roapandinu ocboolo. 'l'horo 
ma aluoat cm cqu.sl nu:ibor of ocboola blvi.na on cnroll.:xat of botucm 
600 Otid 999 atudcnta. thio group CQ:Jt>r1ocd uaorl7 46 porccat of tho 
roapoodins ecboola. 'l'he g:adca frm 1 - 6 occouotod tor f1ftem 
IChoole in thia group of twaty-11Jl ecboola. 'Jllo ot.bor acboola 1n thia 
group wro diatr!butcd by gt"odo lovole aa follouos Dino v1th grodcJa 
I. - 6 God oco oac!l uith grodoe i: - S and 4 • 6. <nly 11.x Kboolo 
included In tho otudy bad over 1,000 otudcnu1 fivo of then lnd1C4tcd 
&rndca E - 6 c:>d ooo, uradea l • 6, 't'bto sroup repraoaotcd a..,pnrcicotoly 
10.S porcmt of tho rcspoad1ng acboola. 
l'eriodtcal rctor\:Oeaa to Tabla I cay bo VOt}' balpful 1D 1ntcr-
pcrti.nt; other data prasmtod 1n thla chapter. 
career dcvol~t aa a part of tho curriculu::a of tho olaxa-
tary ecbool uoa reported u bolna provolcmt 1n • Uttla aot'O them btllf 
tho ec:boola 1Dcludc:d 1n tho 11Urva;;. 'nlo l4raC11t porcmt of acboola 
th4t iodlcatod r:!. to the qucatioo, "Ia C4rocr dD"J>olopcaant tncludod in 
the c:urdculuo of your echool?0 wa tho group of kboola vttb arado 
level• E - 6. A tot41 of tvlllty-c1sbt ecboolo roprcacnttns tho follou-
ins groups oceountod for fifty pen:ant 0£ tho total DUObot of ocboola 
tncludod 1D tho otudy: ochoolD bDv!no grGd4a 1: - 6 ADd tbooo bArln~ 
mty grcdca l - 6. '!':10 ooly echool. o-.:r-.rC"'/cd 1n U10 R - S sr~ dooo 
oot include <:4rccr d:..·vclo;x:.cot 1n its ci~::ticullrl. Of the eix ecboola 
r.nrol lnont Uo. 
200 - sn 0 
600 - <):)9 1 
1000 -1499 0 
Tot.Al 1 
1UtB I 
ff JKB£1 ARD rcitCmmC& or Jt.F.SPClmlllC SQ100LS Aa:om>lliC TO 
EBOLUD't AND GlW>B ~ JC-6 
Huaber GDd percccta&a of ecboola aroupod by sradea 
~-s I: - 6 1 - 6 4-6 
Pr.?.Ct:?t'l' no. PGC~rr No. rr.acurr Uo. P"lRcr.n'T 
Sub "totii Sub Total Sub Total Sub Total 
Ccoup Cmup Group Q:oap Croup Crogp Croup Group 
o.o o.o 16 53.3 %8.0 4 20.0 1.0 2 66.7 3.5 
100.0 1.8 9 30.0 is.a 1S 75.0 26.l l 33.3 1.8 
o.o o.o 
' 
16.7 08.8 l 5.0 1.8 0 c.o a., 










Uoto: Sub group rcfan to tba Ddll>4r of rOlp«M!iAg a=bool• iA oadl pado 18"1 e&ta;or1. 







*Tb.is grogp of achoola !Dcltllled CIQ4 vltb counaclal' Mniu.g CD17 gi:ado al& &Del blo vUh comMloR auvtDa 
smdc.a a1z and enc. 
g 
T.Ul.& II 
fit'H!£:t A!;D r._~::r~ 01 SC!OOT...S HUIC!J xncw:n: C\~.:m:Jl 
DMLO?..~ 111 Ti:! Cl..i:.:J.IC!U.'J:I A~~:Dl!iG TO n;it,O?.UQ;t A?:> ~..S t:-6 
r.:D!>or ADd porcenooo or achool• gro-~ Zr.1 SI"oiltlc• 
1t - 5 lt .. 6 1 - 6 4 - 6 
> "" '"'' ~ ...,,. .. .. .,,. ~~.:.'!' ._. ..•-.J• ····~,•~# __ ., •~0• .. .:.:...~,..,.., .. ~ ,.., ! ~'~~ ~......... ...·~ .... - .... 1 ,_, ..... t ..... ;f=~'-.. . .._ --.~ ... .,~...,. ,..,<" ~:"""'"r;:rr l'I) ~. ~c-- ~·2:. 
S· 4:0!.Al Sub ".i:oC4l Sub Total Sub Tot.ell 
~ r\ 
- ,1'>J .. 5. '). 0 
(;,".fO - )~) 0 
HiC.l - 14)) 0 
To:0-...11 0 















)0.0 26.4 ll 
ta.o 1.0 1 
40.0 14.0 1 
5.0 1.a 0 













Uota: Sub &f'«.7 l"(lfc:o to tho ~"" of. l'cspoodln.s ediool• tn each araeo lent catepr.y. 
TDtAl group ro!ca to tb4I tot.al wcb~r of reapandi.q achool•. 
6• 
J!:!!c:;rt' 










'*'l".bla ;reap ot 15Choolo 1aclmcd oao vtth cooaa:lor Mn1Qa oa.17 grado aia a:Jd twa vith coc:lG4llora Derring 
s.uid.oo ala aad a-nm. 
~ 
... 
in tho tw rooaining &rou:>•. couoaoloro 1n throo of thar:i n•~od 
that career davolopc~t ia includoo in their curdcuhn. 'l'tto total 
percent of acboolo roaponding ''yes'' to thla quutloanairo ltca \Illa 
S4.6-ropr~cntins a Uttlo l'llOra than half tho reapoodina echoola. 
Reprcsmt4c1va r(X).lrks frm tha counaolora \.bo alaboratod oa 
career dcvelopocnt as a p.1rt of tho curr1cul1.e1 aro •• tol10'V81 <klo 
counaelor wrote: 
C4rocr devolopment 1.n our ocbool 1• foetorcd aoatly 
thrO'.ish tho uaa of units. In th\l l:.f.Mcrr,Artcn, firat, and 
second gradoa, it 1a doDo minly throuth oocul etudlcMt and 
ecooccic units ce:ntcrod around ~Uy 4:ld l>o:le Ufo, acbool 
Ufo, end COCJ:nmity holpora. Ill tha third srado ptli>UO 
learn core about other wrkurs anu itlduotrioa in tbo city. 
Tha fourth, fifth, and aixth &rodes aro introduced to a 
variety of occuj>4t1ona in lha1r otu<ly of the etato, our 
country, and other countries of tho uorld. Pupil• aro 
.cncourascid in tl10 u;»ipcr crade• to acck additioaal .ln!or-
matioo about occupotiono of apoc141 1ntcro1t to tbua. 
Ca!ncnta frro another counaulor inclu<lo: 
Uan7 of tho ideas you [tho U:vcot1g.ator) 0«1tlonod 
vUl bo;>cfully bo incorporated into 4 procr= oat yoar. 
AnoU1ar counselor otatod: 
In that vo ore in tho oorl7 dwolcr,ncntal •tasu 
of elwcntary cui~o. czuch bu yot t.o bo dolla along t.ba 
linao of career dcvelopoC::lt aa an iu::cr;ral part of t.ho 
school curriculu:i. • • • 
Other cca::icnta included: 
carecro oro mainly c°'·crcd in the lover &rodoa 
thro-Jz,h ca:r.:runity holpars. I Q.;:J cot ccrta.l.u wctbcr tho 
~rk asp~t of the carcct' 1a er:;>haulied. To r::rJ k.novl-
;:rcQ, only the sixth srado rcco1'1od any info:-~tioo on 
careers via career Yock. 
Two counGclora atatcd that a conflict of dut1C9 1nhib1tod 
thcil' wrl: •.:itb co:-ccr <lc·.;clo:i=~t. Cno co::noolor oc:vcd WO rolco-
caaiata.nt principal n:ld c~.iid4.•cc co·mnclor cr.1 a tcr:.;:-0ro:.-y 00.01.0 !o:-
42 
the 1969·1970 achool year. 'lbo othor oao bad to rotate botvecm boiD.a 
couusolor and· acting principal. 
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Several counoolora \lflO Ccn!lCtltod oo career dovolopacnt 1a tholr 
schools bavo prosraoo air;11lar to thoaa aa ousgottod by \lllla fk>rd• in 
her book Occupational Information in tho &l<Dalt4!)' Schoo~. Although 
·only 54.6 percent of tho raspoodcnto 1ndic4tod that caroer davolopmaot 
was included ·in tho curdculm of. thoir ecbooll. forty-tuo lndicAtod 
the level· in wich carcor dovol~t bostna. u oboun in Table III. 
In reading ca:ollltts frcn tho rcepoodenu, the 1.avootigator wo 
ablo to account in pert for the apparent diocrepancloa 1.o roepoaaoa to 
itaca ooe aDd clevc:rn. Several counaelore 1Dd1c.atod that career davolop-
ment existed 1.o their echoola, but to a vory amaU d-.roo. Tbonforo, 
they did not f<?Ol jwstifiod f.n otatf.na that they bad • c.aroct" davolop-
13C:Dt program; ocvortboloaa, Tabla III 4hove tbAt IOlJO tom of carcor 
dcvoloixocmt existed in tho mjodty of tho ocboola. In aoot caaca, the 
level at w1cb ecrcer development bcr;.an uu tho lovut grodo lavol 
served by tho counaclor. 
Table III indicatoa that nearly ecvmty-fivo pore.at of tho 
roapoadf.ng schools ahowd that carocr dcvclo;x::w:mt bcSfll1 u follovo: one 
acbool at the k!ndc!-tprtcn level in grades It • S; 11xteca in tho kindcJ:• 
preen. two in iµ1ldc 000 and four in the u;ipcr ola::u:otary eracsoa tor 
tho ecbools vi.th g • 6. In tho schools vitb gradea l - 6, olcvco t>oaian 
career deVolopaant 1n tho firat grade, occ in tho oocand gm.do Clad four 
in tho upper grDdcs. Two of the threo ccbool• vlth counaolon acrvtna 
aradea 4 - 6 bcza,n thoir pro:,ra::i in ~c fourth era.do; 000 of: the tbrco 
vith only tho eU.th Grado of the ch:: ... roui:-y ct~ca !x:z,an CArcer 
'L\DU: III 
G2.AI>t LtVt1. Ill t.1IIQl C\RttI'. D::VZLOl'tt:?lT tu:CTh'S 
ACCOOUING TO Tc!Z CAADl.:3 L • 6) S::NEX> 
DY RESPOWDiG camsuoo.s 
Bogtnntns 
Level of Crodo Lowla 
carcor 
Devol~t I{ - s It. - 6 1 - 6 4-6 
K l 16 0 0 
1 0 2 11 0 
2 0 0 l 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
4 0 l 2 2 
s 0 1 1 0 
6 0 2 1 0 
No. of Scboolo indicatins 0 2 0 1 
no career Devclopce:it 
Progs:nm f.n Qll3t1Ct' to 
qucatioo 11 
?1.o. of Gcboola not 0 6 4 0 
replying to this 
queatiou 














develoir..ient a.t t:.holt t=nde lcvol. Thoroforo, 73 porc10t of tho Ufty-
scvon responding £>cliools iodicatod GO.le typo of CAroer dovelopoant, 
wet.her it \.\lD inetdc:ital O::' Gpoc1fi.C4Uy pl.a.nnod. 
~X,O,!..~tic ca,rccr Dcval~t Pronr~.:a 
Only o !c-.1 of tho rc.spoocU.na &choob reportod havina a planned 
ayotcm"ltic pro~ fu:: career dovolopowt. Tbeao ocbooh totaled aoly 
tuelve 'Which uore diDtrih-.itad accordinz to oorolhl.at aa £0Uoua1 11.x 
out of twcnl-y-fivo ochoola ':itb an cn.""011.ccut of 200 - S'n; f1vo out of 
the tuenty-oix ochool:> bavinn GD onrollmoot of 600 - 99~; And ooe of 
tho six schools uith cm cnrollacnt: of 1,000 - 1,499. 'nablu IV abowa 
that tho 14rsrmt po::ccntl100 of ecboolo vJ.th oucb a proep:oa aecot'dt.na 
tQ grade lovclo occurs 'W'ith tho achoola bAvtna grodae 1 - 6. 
Althoui.;.11 tho rcturna cho\lod a rclaUvoly aillll pcrcmt of 
ochoolo wtch have A ayota:iatic caroor dovolopacnt pro;ro::s, acnronal 
counseloro indicated that there 4ro pl.a.na to eyouaat1aa tholr p~. 
Ono counselor co::cc:ltod: 
Alth.oo.,tzh it 1a not in vrittca tom, I a= cur• 
ro:itly wrldna with taicbora on catl&blioZling • 87•t41alt1o 
pror;rai:i of car3er dovalop:JO!lt t.hroiJsliout the ola:MJDt4ry 
gmdco, and I bopo it uill be in uoa.blo U>m by tha fall 
of 1970. I fool th!D io a vary noct.l4oacy procoduro, and 
I bavo bean @tbcr1ns infoc::..it1oo and dolng ocao rOMGrcb 
in tbio a:.:io all yo:ir in prc;'l8ratial £ot· gottina o pro-
groo in uritl.ng. 
Anotller counaolor etatod her belt.cf that • ccrcu davolopaont 
prograc ls 0 useful my to reech tho pt.1>l1- end she hopu to cxtcod 
~ eyotcnlt1zo the p:ocrac at her cchool next )'"Cflr v1th tto help of 
bc.r colloocuao. owe:: ccxncntr.a inc:lt;dcd tho £ollcuinz: 
'fnrol l:.:~t no. 
2GO - 59~ 0 
60{) - 999 0 
1000 - 1499 0 
Total 0 
TABLB IV 
tmmllll AUD P'BnCEHtAGE OF RESPOODING SCilOOLS WlCll llAVE A SYSTEliATtC P.aocnAH 
Fm CAReM DlNELOPHill-'"r ACC02DIOO m ENROLU!EE"l AND QW>E Lt:.""VELS 
~Rd pe;'C:a!ta!;C ?f school• ;roupcd by gradca: 
It - s 1t - 6 1 - 6 4-6 
PllRCE!t'r r:o. PERCI!iiT No. P!mC'CtiT no. P-tJlCD1T 
Sub Total Sub Total Sub Total Sub 'Iotal 
Croup Croup Croup Group Group Group Group Group 
o.o o.o 
' 
10.0 S.3 2 10.0 3.5 0 o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 0 o.o o.o s 25.0 8.S 0 o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 1 3.3 1.8 0 o.o o.o 0 o.o o.o 






note: Sub ~1l rcfenl to the amber of rcs;x:indi:lg ach.)OlD in each :;i--oiJ.o luvul category. 









*1.hia group of schools included one with counselor aarving ooly grade aiz and t1ilO vitb counaclora aening 
3r4dcs sis mad anm. 
8 
I bope next year. &Humina my proaram h con-
tiDved, tO atrlve to develop a eyatea:tat1c program for 
providing the elementary chlldrea v1th a ua•ful occu-
pational information prueatation. 
[A eyat.atic prosnm ie] being dovelopod. All 
gradu It - 6 are upoaod to career development. 
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Although tha percataa• of acboola that reportod havlna a 
ayateaaatic program for career developraent la .all, ODly a fw rupcmd-
enta indicated a doaire for. or au intation of having 1uch a proaram 
111 th• future; thereforo, tho opinion• of the coun1elor1 who .ado no 
coaaenta on thb item are not known. 
65 Dr. Ceorge !. Hill, dbtlnguiabed Profoator of Education at 
Ohio Onivereity 1tated that: 
"'l'he child ill the elementary echool needa, and ahould 
be provided, upodencea ayatmattc&l17 planned to help hf.a 
dnelop aeaainatul coacepta of work, ccmcepta vbich h• baa 
the opportunity to achieve from expodencu OG hi.a own." 
IDaomucb &1 orgaoiaed elauatary acbool guidance 1• atill in 
lta 1Dfanc7 1n V1rg1.a1a. th• firat year or tvo accordiag to aome 
rupondecta are uaually one• of aploratlco and uperimcmtation• bow-
ever, Judataa from the aformatioaed coimumta, aoae achoola are uklng 
plan• to implemat a ay1tt111At1acd program for carur development. 
Per110m1el t..'ho Aasua• l.••poc!ibillty for Providing Occupatl.oa.al Inforaatioa 
Table V ahovs tbat th• group of echool• vitb the 111&lleat enroll-
ment bad the largeat parceat of peraormel vho uaumed the main re1poo-
1f.bUity for providiag occupatioa&l 1nfomat1on. Lui tbn half tho 
6SGeora• E. Hill, "New Porapoctivoa on the Ouidanc:o of Younger 
ChUdrm--can We Afford to Delay Vocatloa&l Guidance?" iu F.arller 
Cuidauc• rtunitiea: Prioritiea for tho 1970'•, ed. WUUao E. !lamec 
Col'8bua, ctiio: Division of Guid&nco and Teating, State Dopartamt of 
lduca tioa, January, 197 o. 
Enrollment 
200 - 599 




NUMBER All1> PER.CUTACE OF llESPONDDiC SC!lOOLS llAVIBG 
PERSOUH!L l.110 ASSUME TH! MAm RESPCllSUILITY roa 
PROVIDIMG OCCUPATIOML llO'ORMA.TIOH ACCORDING 
TO EN.i.tOLLMEllT 
Peracxmal aaaumiDg reapoaaibility 
Teacher Counselor Teacher and Cowaelor 
sbartna nutx 
No. of Pore cut Bo. of Percent Ho. of Percent 
achoo la ot scboola scboola of achoola acboola of ecboola 
5 8.8 8 14.0 l 1.8 
3 5.3 4 7.0 3 S.3 
0 o.o 0 o.o 1 1.8 
e 14.1 12 21.0 s 8.9 
Tota la 
Ho. of Percent 






reapoa.d1Dg achoole bad a deaignated peraon or de.igiiated per•on• vitb 
thla reaponaibility. Counaelora umbered tvolve. teechera nunberecl 
olgbt, and teacher• and counaelora who abared thia duty numbored five; 
they accounted for the total acbool paraomial from tventy-flvo achoola 
who were performing thia function. 
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lleaaona for the lack of an &Hignod poraon in the remainder of 
th• roapoading tcboob ara not known. Ono counaelor coaacmtod that 
poU.d.ea at hear achool are not eatablbhod to th• point that teacher• 
actually aee career development &a a part of tho totAl acbool currlcu-
lum and are becamina aetivaly involved. 
An intorcating obaervattoa vaa that fiva acboola or oao-flfth 
of tho achoole that roaponded poaltively to th1• queatiormaire itam 
indicated a aharins of the duty b1 th• counaolor and the teachera. Th• 
idea of the couualor and teacbara vorking cooporattvel7 ba1 rec:oived 
th• unctloD of many of the aperta in the field of uutdanco. 
School Peraonnol Activity InYolvod in I.apleccntlng the CAraer Develop-
ment Prognm 
According to T&bl• VI eounaelora &n4 ta&chora led tho liat of 
perammel 1n th1a catego~. Sixty-11.x percct of tho acboola reportod 
th• active lnvolvccmt of counaelora and alxty-threo perceo.t, th• 
involvment of cl.aaaroor:a teacbara in lmpleaentina the career devolopmct 
proaram. IA addition to the eotm8elore and teacher•, other peraonnel 
liatod in the order of frequmcy are &a follows librad.ana. principela, 
•••lat.ant princlpala, acbool nunu and 1n1tructional coordinatora, and 
acbool eoci.al vorker•. 'l'breo rcapondenta indicated that they had no 





NUMB.ER t\ND PERCERTACR 07 SCHOOLS w1n1 PERSONNY.L ACTIVELY lliVOLVED IB 
IMPLE>tDtTING nm CAREER DEV!:LOFKENT Pi.OCAAMACCORDIWG 'l'O GRADE LEVELS 
Number and percentage of school& grouped by gradu 
~ - s x. - 6 1 - 6 4 - 6 
ProgrAIQ No. Percent Ho. Perccu:it lto. Percent ?io. Percent 1:0. 
-
ClaaarOOCl tcacbcra l 1.8 18 31.5 13 22.7 3 S.3 1 
Counaelora l 1.8 21 36.8 13 22.7 2 3.S 1 
Principals l 1.8 s 8.8 l 1.8 0 o.o 0 
AaaiatAnt principal• 0 o.o 4 7.0 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
Librarians 1 1.8 9 15.8 6 lQ.S 0 o.o 0 
School nurses 0 o.o 2 3.S 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
School social vorkera 0 o.o l 1.8 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
Instructional coordinators 1 1.8 1 1.8 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
Schools indicating absence of 0 o.o l 1.8 l 1.8 1 1.8 0 
career dcvelopG01ent prograa 
Schools not rcplyins to thie 0 o.o s 8.8 3 .5.3 0 o.o 2 1 tfi.'O 
6 Tota la 
Percent No. Percent 
1.8 36 63.1 
1.8 38 66.6 
o.o 7 12.4 
o.o 4 7.0 
o.o 16 28.1 
o.o 2 3.S 
o.o 1 1.8 
o.o 2 3.S 
o~o 3 S.4 
3.S 10 17.6 
liotc: Moaf schoola w~ eh arurvercd thia itea checked t:10re than one clua of per80mlel u being actively involved 
in the careor dcvc opment profrl.a. 
"' 0 
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Although in moat inataucea there are varioua penonnel involvod 
in thia program, a number of the couuelon ind1C4tcd oaly oae or tvo 
performed thia function. there aecma to be a •1gnif1cant pattern •• 
to th• involvement of 1chool peraozmel accot'ding to grade ln•ll-
teachera, and counselor• received tho highut percent.ago in each grade 
level category with one exception. In th• E - 5 group there 1• only 
ones school in which tho teachara, th• counaelot', the: principal, the 
librariaza, and the 1.natructloo.ol coordillator were all f.ndlcated •• being 
participant• in the career developaaaat progt:am. 
One counaalor vbo aened u uaiata.nt princ::lpal and guidaDce 
counaelor OD a temporary baaia for tho 1~69-1970 achool year indicated 
that ah• wa cot actively inTolved 1n the program becauae of the 
Uaited tiae aha had to devote to both poaittou. Sillilarl7, aeveral 
other ccnmaalol'• made comaenta atating that there are ao many ••pecta 
of the guidance program that they are unable to devote much time to 
career dnelopmcmt. Two counaolora 1Dd1cated that the children bavo many 
buic need• that muat bo met--naeda that ahould receive priorit7 over 
career devolopaum t. 
Another wy of vievina tho peraor.mel actively involved in 
implementing the career devalopcamt progr• 1• circautantiated by 
Table VII. Certaf.D peraccmel, namely; cl&Hroom taachera. coun9elore, 
and pdnc1pala vere aelected to uae 1n noting their lnvolv•ent with 
career developmclt. Thue peraons vora choaeu beca.uae they wore the 
only peraonnol 11.atod OA the queationn.aire cm;>loyad by all the achoo la. 
th.la table camp&rH tho extent of 1nvolveccut of tae.chera, counaolora, 
and pdncipala to tho number of claHrOCCI teacher• 1n reapond1na; acboola. 
TAnU VII 
mlHBltR Am> P!RCERTACZ or SQlOOLS Yim CEllTAIR PERSamiEL* WO ARE AC'l'NELY 
DiVOLV!D D CUEU DltVEI..OPMEMT PROCaAMS, ACCORDIBC TO 'DIE 
Certain Poraoanol Actively 






Did not specify persoanol 
UliMB!tR 01' CLUSllOCH TUQJ&R.S IR ~?OtmING SQIOOLS 
!haber of clu•rooa teacher• in rupondlng acboola** 
Croup A (16 - 19) Group B (20 - 34) Croup C (JS - 49) Total• 
IO. o! Percent So. of Percent So. of Percent No. of Percimt 

































•Tha claaaroaa teachers, counaolora, and prlncipala wore selected for thta CCQp.arUOll becauac they vere the 
only pur1Mm11el active in th• c.a.tao.t clevel~t program \Ibo were caair.:m to all rapoading acboola. 
**Tho number of achoola who rupanded to th1a item according to number of claHrom teacher•: Croup A - 14; 
Croup B - 30; Croup C - 12. One school did not apocify the ntmber of claaaroom teacher• or paraonnel invol'wed. 'lhia 
school is not included in tho data of thu table. 




The findtnga revealed that in the achoola in Group A with the 
amallast number of cl&Hrocm toacher1, th• toachere wero mentioned more 
u having an active part in the program. A dlfferoat altuation exbted 
for tho achoo le in Groupe B and C • tho counaelora were checked more 
often. Approximately four-fUw of th• rupondlng Hboob in Group B 
checkod coun1elora 1n reapooae to thu quut1on. Group C, which bad 
fourteen raapondcmta •howod tho &ctlva participation 1tatua of the three 
1elected pereou.nel, with coucaelora, claHroam teachera, and principal• 
in thia order of frequency. 
Ruulta aboved that reprdlqa of tl1e nunor of cla11rOOC1 teacher• 
in a acb.ool, the principilla vera tho lealt involved of the three achool 
peraomiel luted in thla table 1n bplm:umting the careor development 
program. Alao, ahown 1n Table VII are tho aact figurq for achoola 
rot1pondin1 to th1• quoat.lonnalre it1111. 
AG analyau of data 1n Table VII revealed that teacher• and coun-
1olora vare checked in fifty percent or more of the acbooll that 
rupooded to thia quoatloanai'f• 1tam. The, ahar.ad relatively aiDUar 
amounta of involvement in the fo1ter1ng of career dnclopcaont. There 
were no aignlficant differcmcu 1n percentago of involved claaaroom 
teachera, counaelora, and principal• in relatioo to the number of cl•••-
room teacher a in c::orruponding Kboola. 
III. GUDE LEVELS AllD ECON<JiIC L!VKL 07 mE STUD!HTS 
Shown in T.able Vlll are the number and percentage of reapondiug 
achoole according to econocaic level and grade levels 1C. - 6. Thia tabla 
rneala that approximately forty-ab percent of the responding achoola 
Ecoooaic Leval 
No. 
$ 1,000 - $ 3,999 0 
4,000 - 11, 999 1 
12,000 or more 0 
Dld cot indlcato 0 
Total 1 
TABLE VIll 
JmMBEB. Am> l'EllCEUTACE OF llESPOtmINC SCDOOLS ACCORDDIG TO 
ECOHCMIC LEVELA!ID CiW>E L'&VELS 1' - 6 
Dumber &Del pucmtage of echoola grouped by gradCla 
I'. - .5 It - 6 1 - 6 
Percent Bo. Percent Bo. rercmt Uo. 
Sub Total Sub Total Sub Total 
Croup Croup Croup Croup Group Group 
o.o o.o 16 Sl.3 28.0 6 30.0 10.5 2 
100.0 1.1 10 33.3 17.S 12 60.0 21.0 0 
o.o o.o 2 6.7 3 • .5 0 o.o o.o 0 
o.o o.o 2 6.1 3.S 2 10.0 J.S l 
100.0 1.8 30 100.0 52.5 20 100.0 34.Q 3 
4-6 6 
l'orces:at Bo. Percent 
Sub Total Sub Total 
Croup Croup Croup Group 
66.7 3.S 0 o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 3 100.0 .5.3 
o.o o.o 0 o.o o.o 
33.J 1.8 0 o.o o.o 
100.0 S.3 3 100.0 5.J 
Note: Sub group refera to the maber of rupooding acboola 1D each grado level c.ategory. Total groap rofoQ 
to the total nm:Wer of ro•poading school•. 
~ 
'' indicated that the majority of their •tudanu are in the middle incc:aa 
bracket; a little leHt forty•tvo percent, in tbe lonr income bracket; 
and only three and ono-balf percent 1ll th• high inccme bracket. rive 
achoola dld not indicate the lnco1H levol. 
Tho achoob in Group II (X. - 6) aerve more atudente from tho 
lover income bracket; thi1 bracket account• for fifty-three percent of 
the overall ecoaomic level of thil group of 11ehool1. Twnty-oa.e per-
cent of school• vith gradu 1-6 are characterised by tho aiddle income 
lcvole, the bighut percent for thh group of acboola. 'l'be throe acboola 
vi.th only one elementary arade (grade 11x) and the one ecbool vith 
gradu ~ - 5 repreaent the middle incm• brackot. 
career Developeicnt in the Curriculum 
'l'he reapondenta indi.cated the ateat to vhlch careor development 
vaa incorporated into the curriculum accordtns to the ecocoaai.c level of 
their 1tudenu. According to Table IX, lue than one-half the ecboola 
in the lover economic level responded "yoa11 to the queatloml&ire item 
dealing vith th• incluaicm of career developamt in the curriculum; a 
little more th&A one-half were in the 111ddle incoae bracket. There voro 
only two school• vhlch reported the majority of their pupil• aa being 
from familiu vith high 1Dc:01H; onl7 oce of thue achoola included 
career dnelopmmt 1D ita curriculum. 
One couuelor COGlllftt64 tilat. lllADJ of the fcdl1ea of pupil• at 
her Nhool had a low incCDO. In moat caa .. they were alao oc a lov 
aociooccmoadc level and tha children could not depend oo. thoir parenta 
tor much help 1n career devclopocmt or in Ht.ting raaU•tlc &0418. 
llo. 
$ l,000 - $ 3,999 0 
4,000 - U,999 0 
12 1 000 or C10rc 0 
Total 0 
TAJU IX 
BUMBER AID PERC!JIT.AGK o:r SCHOOLS lt'HICU DCUll>E CAll!:!lt DEVILOPMKN'? 
Ill '11m QJlUllaJUJM ACCORDDJG to ECOROllC LEVEL 
OF STUDEN'rS IN GRADES It - 6 
•Humber and perccmtage of achoola grouped b7 grade• 
I: - 5 I: - 6 1 - 6 4-6 
Perre ant 'lo. Percent Bo. Percent lfo. Pen:cmt 
Sub Total Sub Total Sub Total Sub Total 
Croup Croup Croup Croup Croup Croup Group Croup 
o.o o.o 7 23.3 12.3 2 10.0 3.S 1 66.6 3.S 
o.o o.o 4 13.3 7.0 10 so.o 17.5 0 o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 1 3.3 1.8 0 o.o o.o 0 o.o o.o 





0 o.o o.o 
1- 33.3 1.8 
0 o.o o.o 
1 33.3 1.8 
Note: Sub group rofera to th• nwabar of reapoadiD.a school• 1D each grade level category. Total group refer• 
to tho total number of responding .chool•. 
*Five schoot. dl.d not 1.odicata the ac:OQGl.ic level. 
~ 
Thua, auch of the rc1poulibilit7 ratted oa school pcaraonnol in provid-
ina and !Dple:u:nting a caroor devalopmcmt progr• for theae youth. 
66 In a study on exploring tho vodd of work vith ola:unitary 
school pupils, one counaelor vrote that oho would llke to develop a 
program llhicb build• rupcct for tho people who vor'k at blue collar 
jo1'a and tha kind of training thAt u roquirad for thoao Job•. Iler 
main reason for thia coaaent vaa that tho acoccatic value of vork waa 
not aufficlentl7 empbaaiaed for many childron whoa• fciUoa receivad 
public fioanci&l aaaiatan.ce. 
Syatmsatic career Dovelop:aent Programa 
Ollly twelve of the reaponcUng acboob reported having a ayato-
matic program for caroor development. Accordina to Table X, five 
adloola vith pupil• in th• low lncCIH ranae bad such a program; all 
five of thue echoob bad gradea on• through aix. In th• mi.ddla in-
COiie bracket there vero five aho which voro dutributed •• follow: 
thr .. in school• vi th gradu ~-6; on• in a school vitb gradoa 1-6; and 
onca tn a achool bavina only the aixth arado at th• ol••t&t'J school 
level. Two counaelora indicated that thcsy bad a 17atmatic progra=, but 
they did not indicate tho ocoaomic level. 
Pcraonnctl Who Aaauce Rupon!1b111t7 for Providing Occupation.al Information 
Aa alur.m in T&blo XI• raaponding scboola r~r:eacmtina tho 
aiddle ecaoom1c level accounted fDr tv•lva ot tho tvent)'•fiv• achoob 
vhic:h l.Acli.cated having peraomiol vbo aaaumad tho reaponaib111ty for 
providing occupational information. Seven of thoaa achoola reported 
66 bb&ck, loc. cit. 
TABLE X 
mmBita.Am> PERCENTAGE OF SCROOLS BAVDIC A SUTEMATIC PROOUH FOB. 
CAlU:Ea DtWLOPHE!n' ACCo:mn:c TO ECOSCHIC u:vn Am> GRADES r. - 6 
Bumbcr and percent.as• of achoou grouped by gradu 
Ecoaom1c level 
JC - s I: - 6 1 - 6 4 - 6 6 
Ho. Percent No. Percent No. Percent Ho. Pare mt Ro. Percent 
$ l,OUO - $ 3,9,9 0 o.o 0 o.o s 8.8 0 o.o 0 o.o 
4,000 - ll,999 0 o.o 3 5.3 1 1.8 0 o.o 1 1.8 
12,0CO or more 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
lio response 0 o.o 1 1.8 l 1.8 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Total 0 o.o 4 7.1 1 12.4 0 o.o l 1.8 
~ 
Econosu~ Level 
$ 1,000 - $ 3,999 
4,000 - 11.000 
12,000 or mrc 




HUKll&& AND n&.c!ltTACR OF llESPOODDC SCHOOLS HAVING WJtS<mmL 
WllO ASSUME nm MAIN R%St»OHSIBILIT'f FOR PROVIDl?lG OCCO?ATIOOAL 
lll~Tleti, A.CCO@lliG 'IO r.coliillUC 1.EVEL 
Paraonnel aaSUC1ing reopon.ibility 
Teacher and 
Counaelor 
'Io&cber Counaclor mi.ring Duty 
::o. of ?4rccnt r.o. of l'arccnt No. of ?ercGDt 
Sc boo la School a Schoo la 
0 o.o s 8.8 4 1.0 
1 12.3 4 7.0 l 1.8 
0 o.o 0 o.o 0 .o 
1 1.a 3 .5 .3 0 o.o 
8 14.1 12 21.l .5 8.8 
Tot.Ala 









that te&chora •••uaacd thia roaponaibility; four that the counaelcna 
did ao; and one, that the teachera and counaalor1 1bared thi1 functloa. 
At the lover economic level, four achooll reported that teacher• and 
counaelora ahared thil function, while five reported that the coun-
aelora a111Umed thia reapon11blllty. An outatandlng ob1.:>rvatioa •• 
that the taacher1 in roapondlna 1cboola 1erv1ng lov-1Dcome pupUa did 
not have the main rHpondbiU.ty for providlaa occupational infomaticm 
to their pupils. Of th• two sc:hooll vbtcb mdtaatod a hiah ecoaod.c 
level, 11either reported that the Khool poracml•l had any roapou1b1Uty 
for thla aepcct of the career dnelopmeat prog-ram. 
IV. PaACTICU usm Am> SOUB.CBS or tNlORHAnou 
Practicea U•ed ln career Developcent 
In thia atudy, the practicoa vuo lbted and COU!Ulalon vera 
alk.ed to f.ndLcato by grade lavol the pract1cea that voro Wied lD foaur-
ing career dnelopccmt in their acboola. Two catogoriea of grade level• 
were deviaed •• follows 1 IC - 3 and 4-6. In p-&dea l - 3, the f rcquency 
of each practice ranked th• in the f.olloving order frcm the moat 
&equatly checked practice to the leaat frcqueotly checkech fU.u and 
filutrip•• picture• and polteu; ahiblta aad dlaplaya; tour• of bull-
n .. aea; vorkera .Uit!Da in the elaHroocui relating occ~tioaal 
lnfomatloa to aubJect arda; epecial unittt of wrlq SUH~ rpe&kere 
and uacably prograaa; vrltilla autobiograpbl .. ; and lntoreat invcn:atorlea, 
Oil the upper olme:at&ry level the order of the practicu Wied 
•• diffenmt, •• ahow 1n Table XII. Film.a and f1l:iltr1p1, and pic-
turea and poatora lod the Uat aa they did on the primary level; 
Till.'£ XII 
NUMBER AliD P&RCEllTACB OF saiOOLS USIJIC CERTAD PBACTICES 
IH FACILITATING CA.aEER DEVELOI1HENT ACCORDDiG TO 
PaACTICES AND GRAD& LEVELS (K - 3 AND 4 - 6) 
~ - 3* Grade lavol• 4 - 6** 
Practice• 
Exhibit• and diapl.Aya 
Toura of buaisacaaoa 
Aaacmbly programa 
Filma and fil.Datripa 
Guest apeakcn 
I.ntcroat 1nvCDtar1ca 
Relating occup&tiocal infonaatiOA 
to subject aroaa 
Special UDiU of vork 
wtiting autobiograpb1e• 
\loruhopa for pupil• 
~orkera v1a1t1ns tho claaarooca 





























No. of Percent 













*There .are Sl Kboola of the 57 included 1D th• atudy 1A which couuelora aene pupil• in 
gradu It - 3 or l - 3; thue counaolou aerva pupila enrolled alao 1o grades 4 and 5, or 4, 5, and 6. 
**Sis of tho achoola have couuaelora serving theao el•mtary gradu only: 4 aAd S; 4, 5, 
aud 6; or 6. 
°' ... 
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hovevor, tho liat varied from then oa •• follows i r•l•tina occupa-
tioaal Slaformation to aubjoct area• and bavlns gueat apeaken; them 
uaing uhibit1 and diapla19. four practicu bad th• AtM percent-
•a•i tour• of buain~•. a11cbly programa, 1pecial uutu of vork, and 
workora visiting the cluerooca. LclH frequmitly uaod wore thua 
practicea: vritins autobioarapbie•i uaing interut invctoriOli and 
vork1hop1 for pup Lb. 
Although uaing apec1&1 uni.ti of vork. •• U.ated aa a aeparat• 
praotic•, many of tho other practicd wuo incorporated 1n thea• 
unit1. North atatea that ''tbore •r• ID&DJ 11•thod• of pruenting 
information about occupation• vithin a unit prograa, and an 1mag1-
11&t1ve teacher vill make uao of a varlet7 of tha1167 
Another eoun:o aho amphalia•• the value of th• unit r.:aetbod. 
"A popular method of 1.epartina vocatioa.al information 
ia to develop apecific: uni.ta of inatructloa in the curricu-
lm. A unit of tht.a type ahould givo prop~r attention to 
the conm.mity aituation, fcdl7 background•, nd aocio-
ecoaomic atatua of the atudeutl tor whom the pro&rkl ia 
intended. At all gra4o levela wore eucb unite are 
taught, concerted effort should bo made to broedsn the 
young person'• famlUadty with occupation9, rather than 
atreaaing detailed atud7 of on• or t\IO occupation• onl7.68 
B.Clpre1eotativ• of rmar~ tram roapondentD '1bo comm.anted oa 
the practic•e are th• follovLna: 
I bavo olroad1 in the plane for next y•r • var, 
incl~ivo occupational atudy unit for grad•• K - 6. Thu 
would be begun and is:lphamtod by me, but adapted to the 
cluarooo cU.mte bJ th• 1.Ddividual teacbera. 
67Norr1a, 9P• cit. P• 45. 
68wealey w. Tennyson, 'Ibomaa A. Sold4lhl, and Cbarlote Huellor, 
The Teacher's Role in career Dcval~ent (Minncsot4 State Departmmt 
of Education, reprinted by the natloa.&l Vocatioa.al Cui.dance 
Aa90Ciatiou, Karch, 196S) p. 57. 
I vould liko to have gue11t apeakera, obtain appro-
priate filmatripa, and tako meaningful trip• to pl&c•• of 
buainua. 
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All the practice• U1tod 1n Table XII have boen v1del7 rec:oa· 
acmdcd by a uwbtar of aducaton. 
Sourcu of tntomat1on 
Rankius bishut for: both grada loveh I: - 3 &ad 4 - 6 were 
'booka and booklet• oca careen •• aourc .. of informatioa. Table 1111 
ahow9 that both th• primary gudea an.d upper •l•Ct&l"J srad•• roly a 
great deal ou poatora and charta, wkh ranked aecoad. At tho lower 
grade lovell tho remainder of tho aourcea vere ranked in thb ordera 
file and pamphlet• on occupatt.on•i blozraphiea; caamerclal occupa-
t!oaal kite; fitm.tripa, filal and record•; original playa; and naw1-
paper1, nagaainea, and bulletin boarda. the laat three aourco aroupa 
liated above wro added to the quutioan&lr• by reapondmu. 
In gradu 4 - 6 in additlon to the no 10UrcH already ramtloned 
that ranked firet and 1ecoad, thuo aourcea followed 1D order of their 
fr~7 in tho tabulated data1 blographiaa; f11• of pampbloc. on 
occ:upatloaa, coaaorcial occupational kiu; filmatripa, fUu, and 
recorda• tho Diction&q of Occupatf.on.al Titl••• and oi-igf.nal playa, 
nnapaper1, and aapain••. 
Table XIII above that publUbod •terJ.al1, euch u book• and 
bookbu on uracr• raked hi&hut throu&bout tho •l•entary ar&du. 
In aaother •tud1 1.n which •leaentary acbool couuelora vere the rupcmd-
enu, th• u•• of pu?>lt.hod c::aaterLola also lod th• lut of activ1tiea. 69 
69 r:.&back, loc. cit. 
TABLE 1111 
HmmXa Am> l'E~\G! OF scnooLS nr WICil rurn.s US! cmtTADt 
SOOB.CU 0., OCCUPATIONAL Dm>KMl.n<ll. B"f SOORCES O'f 
naoRKAnCB AND GRAD! LEVELS (It - 3 AMD 4 - 6) 
Grade 1.evela 
E - l* 
Sour.:d of laformtion 
Ho. of Perceat Ro. of 
School a of Schoob Schoo la 
Book• and Bookle~ on career• 29 56.9 3~ 
Biogr&'Ph1u 10 19.6 27 
Co:;a:icrc la 1. Occupa tlODA 1 Uta 5 9.8 16 
Poatcra and Chart.a 27 52.9 36 
Dictlooa~ of Occvp&tiooal Titlu 0 o.o s 
FUa of Pamphleta Oii Occup&tlou 11 21.6 24 
Othora Capecified by reqoadessta) 
F11.a.atr1pa, fU.aa, aDd B.ecorda 4 7.8 6 
Origi.Dal Playa 2 3.9 2 
Nev•papera and Kagaainea l 2.0 2 
8allctin Board• 1 2.0 0 













*lbere are .51 achoola of .57 included in ~ atudy 1n "'11ch counaelou aarve pup118 in gr&da E - 3 
or l - 3; tboae c:omHlora auv• pupil• enrolled alao 1a padea 4 and '· or 4, S, ao4 6. 
**Six of the acboola have counaelora aerving tben elmaatary gxadea Gilly: 4 and S; 4, 5, and 6; or 6. 
~ 
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Even though moat of tho r .. pondant.a in the 1tud7 of career 
davelopc:umt 1n the Virginta elcaontary achoo la checJr.od 1evaral aourcu, 
eom• couneelora indicated that they vero not doing a grMt d .. l vith 
thil aspect of career development. On• coun11alor atatad that bla pri• 
oritiea at thia time do oot includo the extenalva utill&atioD of 
occupational infomatloc. Another wrote that ha bad att-.pted to 
organise and implemeut 1<111a aort of proaram involvina occvpatlonal 
information, but he had not been too 1uccoaaful. lie bad bee able to 
locate some appropriate •tad.ala 1ucb •• career book.ti soared to tho 
elemcmtary level, but he exproaaed th• dea1ra for any euaso1ti.on• or 
recoamcndatlcma 01 to the obtaining of elcant&ry level vocational or 
carocr booka. Tbi1 counaelor•a plight la ludlcatlvo of the rc1ulta of 
Lifton'• 1tudy7o in vh1ch Lifton found that there aomnod to be almoat 
no boolu dcligncd for 1rad.a1 3 - 6 which dascr1bod tho vorld of "Ork. 
Sin.ca that time, educatora, vrltora, and pubUahera have recopiaed 
a need for 1uch material, and 9<Do appropriate book.I are uov avaU.able. 
Intere1t Croup• and Club• 
Over one-half of the reapoading achool1 indicated that they 
holp to davelop avocatloaal 1ntore1ta of up11a through club• and 
apac:i&l lnteroet groups. Sixty-two and one-half pcrcc:mt of tho twenty• 
fout' achooll that reported tholr pupil• •• bd .. ng in the lov-incOIQe 
group aponsorcd 1ntcr .. t group• and clubs. Theee fifteen achoola 
accounted for tbirt)'-tvo percent of tba total umber of acboola that 
70 Lifton, toe. cit. 
Economic level 
$ l,000 - $ 3,999 
4,000 - 11,999 
12, 000 or 110r• 
Total 
TABLE XIV 
llUltBRR. Am> l'UCEllTACE O'f lilESPO!IDINC SQIOOt.S BAVINC INT!:tEST CIWUPS 
A!ID CUT8S, ACCORDDG TO ECCllCHIC L1N!L AJiD CRADX LEVELS E - 6 
Humber and percentage of Khoola grouped by gradea* 
E - .5 E-6 l - 6 4 - 6 
lo. Percent No. Pere mt fio. Percent Do. Percent Bo. 
0 o.o 11 19.3 4 12.3 0 o.o 0 
l 1.8 7 12.3 8 14.0 0 o.o 1 
0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 







*Two .chooh in the E - 6 Croup indicatod that they haY• i.ntereat groupa ad cluba, but they did 




reaponded to the quecttoonaire. Approsiiu&tely 11xty-fiv• porcat 
of the middle-income group indicated that they bad club• and 1nterHt 
groupa. .Accordina to Table XIV• neither of the two acboola in the bigh-
f.ncome group offered aucb group a.ct1vltie1. Elgbtec achoolo that had 
grade• JC - 6 provided thu• actlvitiea for their pupll•. 'lbla repr ... 
aenta 1bty percent of the number of 11ehoola 1n that an.d••lev•l group. 
B.eapoodlng ''7ea" to thla quoationnalre alao vere twelve Khoola 1D th• 
category of achoola vith gradH grouped frcm flrat through th• •ixth 
grade. Thoe• acbool• repreaented alxty percmt of th• Kboola iD their 
grade-level group alto. 
According to Morda, 1Uch &etivitiu •• hobby cluba, art and 
mu.ale club1, and othar leiaur•-tim• activiti•• belp to intereat cb11-
drcm in avocational endeavor1. Sh• Nyaz 
"By devalopina avocational intereata, th• achool 
help• young people to plan vocationally. Throush club• 
or other leiaura~tii:Ma activitlaa, JOYn&•t•r• can develop 
good work babiu, team to work vith othera, and r•rfom 
taaka that are toc1etimaa related to later Joba."7 
V. OIJECTIVES IN PilO'IIDillO OCCU1ATICICAL DlJ'OmlTI<Jt 
Eight objective• v•r• liated oo th• queatt.cxmalre and counaelora 
vere aaked to check tho•• they con1idared aoat i&aportant in providing 
occupatioaal infoncatioG to pupil• in tholr achool•. Table XV 8hov8 
the r .. ulu of the re•pon••• to thia it•. 
Tho flv• objectlvaa that were checked moat ofteo vero tho ouoa 
that hav• bean aumtiouad in mucb of the related rea•rcb aa bolos 
71 u. Norris. 92• cit. p • .-. 
TABLE XV 
COUNSELORS' OBJECTIVES IN PROVmING OCQJPATIONAL INFORHATICIH 
TO SmDED'rS Di GRADES It - 6 
Objectives 
To help pupil• choose a career 
To help fo•t•r •elf-knowledge in 
relatioa to th• vorld of work 
To promote vocatiooal a.reno• 
To acquaint pupih with cbangoa that ara 
taking place in the world of work 
To 1.mplcent a facet of tho currl.cul\D 
To pzovide vocational guidance for the 
benefit of early dropouts 
To develop attltudea of rupect and 
appreciation for all typu of useful worlt 
To learn about apeciflc occupatio'l1a 
Othora: 
To raiae the level of upirat1an of pupil• 
Frequency and rank of o1>Jectivea 
J'requency Bankfr 










*Bank vu derived from the total tabulation of reapoadenta on queatiamaire item 14. '1'be 
objective having tha greateat frequency vu ranked aa number 1 and ao on. 
**"11aa two objective• that bad tho aamo frequency vue given the aame rank. g; 
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duirable objectlvu for prueating occupational informatloa to 
eltmentary school children. 'the flvo objectlvu 1n order of deac:cmd• 
ing frequency wro: to help folter aelf-knowledge 1n relaU.oa to th• 
world of vorki to davolop attltudea of rcapect and apprect.atioa for 
all typos of uaeful work• to promote vocatlonal &'W8rceea • to acquaint 
puplb with cbanaea that are talc.lnz place 1n tho vorld of vodq and to 
provide vocational guid&Dco for the benefit of early dropouu. 'tbe 
objective to learn about apecific occupationa ranked aixth. 
Tvo objoctlva1--to bolp pupil• ~~•• o :&re~~ •~d to 1.mple-
aent the facet of the currlculm voro both rankod 1n aeveath place. 
'lhuo WO along vitb tho on• tbat ranked aixth, van cited 1n 811\"0%ml 
rcfareocoa uaod by the inYHtigator •• baina undeairablo. Tho •iahth 
objectivo, that of rahing th• level of aaplratlon of pupUa, wa 
added to tho U.at by one of the rupondonu. 
Concerning th• objective of promotf.n& vocatio.aal haren .. a, oao 
counaolor made the follovtna cocaeAt: 
I feel that while u avaronH• of occupatioa• u 
il:lportant 1n th• elmwtary acbool, the 11111.n -.phaala here 
ahould bo upon helpin& tho child dUc:aver vbo be u and 
'What. hi& ablU.tl•• aa.d U.Utatlou are ao tbat ha •1 u1a 
thb information to better undor1tand hiaaelf. Only "'1cm 
a pareon undaratanda himaolf can he ••lect a Nt1afy1ng 
occupatiotl. 
Another cO'Ulllolor vrote: 
I porlODAlly, at thla ti.mo, do not aoe or poa-
aibly underatand the great nood for occupatloaal 
infot'IDAtioD at the alc:aentary lavol. l'h• children 
bavo many baaic need• that muat be met before they C&D. 
cocaidor a future occupation or their place 1n the 
vorld of vork. So •• a couuaelor I try to 1Het th••• 
baaic need•. 
DQpite tho f.&ct that 1he mad• thia CC'm:ttr.t, thh coUA~elor .:hocked 
two objectivea--tho•o that rAnked first and third on the lie~. 
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tn respon10 to th• quuticm, "tta•a JOU bad appropri&t• courae•, 
in-eenlce training, or waruhop1 delisnod eepeclally for foaterlng 
career deve loprlen t !.!!..!Jie elaun ta !'LJ.<;~ 7" S J.JCteen c0\11\9 olora 
answered "yea"; forty an.t11erod "no"; al\d one df.d not indicata. Tabl• 
XVI 1howt that of the forty couuelon vho had not bad apecial traf.n-
f.na, tvct7-11x of them aatd thoy folt th• need for 1pec1.al eouraea 
or workahops; oliaven lndtcatcd th.At t.~ay dl.d not foel the need for tb•i 
and three counHlou f.alled to rHpond to thh part of the queattOG. 
Only ~1enty-eisht percent of the rupoadcmta f.nd1.utod that 
they have had training dealgnod upoclally for promoting caroer 
dovolopmant at the ahmentary achool luel. 
Ono cou111elor vbo re1poaded 1n tho affirmative to thie quaatloa-
na1re item Mid ahe did ao even though none of h•r coured bad tho 
tem "clemuntary" in their title. ~ner, 1ba had baa allovod to 
focua on elcmsntary guidance 1n bor recant graduate claH••· 
Another co~olor indicated that aha did not feel th• need of 
a workshop for benolf becauae of her ovn uork experlel\Ce backsrowd. 
Bovever. abu folt ~hat eler:acmtary school counaelon could benefit from 
on• properly oriented. 
~ - 5 
K-6 
1 - 6 




tl.'E STAtuS A?m VIEWS 01' R.ESPCNDDQ camSELOllS. BY CaADE LEV£L, 
ON nADll!G DESICNED ESPECIALLY Fa!. FOS'I'E?.DIG CA&I:1ta 
Df:V!LOFMEN't ll1 TUE EWmzrrA.a'f SCHOOL 
Bad Special TrainiD3 Poel Recd for SpeciAl Training* 
Did not Did not 
Yu No 1.ndlcate Yea Ro indic.o.te 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
13 16 1 lO 4 2 
2 18 0 11 6 1 
0 3 0 2 l 0 
J 3 0 .3 0 0 
16 40 l 26 11 3 
~11 ttioa. couuelora who 1.adicated that they had no apocial tra1n1.q for 
fostcdsi; career clavelopaeat in the elmmtary Khool anercd tho aecood part of 




The probl• of thie atudy w.a to datamine the •tatua of 
career development in th• alaaentary achool •• ncved by tht ahmen-
ta1"1 school counaelora of Virsinia. 
A review of the related literatura cited (l) aome of tho 
vocational developacmt and vocatioaal cbot.ce thtorlca and tbo1r 
bpU.catioc• for practice 111 th• elementary achool; (2) a bdef 
ht.tory of the guidal1ce movcC\t in tho publ1c tchoola of V1ra1nta; 
(3) atudie1 of career development cd occupatioewll info=atf..oQ 1n 
olcaentary •choola; (4) purpo••• of occupatioaal infomatioa at th• 
elementary achool lnol; and (J) tJPlcal prosraus and act1v1t1u for 
tmple::ienting career devolop:aent 1D tho oleaeatar1 1chool. 
Tb• dC91gn of th• atudy included an lnvHtlption to deter• 
mine th• atat\19 of career dnelopat:nt at th• •l•eatary ac:hool level. 
In conduct1Da this atudy, a quutiosmaire ,.. foi:mul&ted and ae:at to 
all elecumtary 1ehool couu.iora la tho pubUc achooll of Vlratnta. 
Tb• finding• of th• atudy wre baaed oa a return of ninet7-tw percent 
of tho aurvey quutlonnairu. 
'Ibo data obtained from the counaolora \ltiQ re•ponded to the 
quaattormairo vera tabul.Atcd, end the an&ly•i• and inturprac..itiona 
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of thde data W'1rc reported 1n Chapter IV of thia atudy. In analys-
ing the findings, tho ruaponding 1choola Vl.l:o grouped by ir&dca aa 
follova: 
Group I • • • • • • Crad.. IC - 5 
Croup 11 • • • • • • Ore.dot ~ • 6 
Group 111 ••••.•• Cradc1 1 - 6 
Group IV • • • • • • Grade• 4 - 6 
Group V • • • • • • Grad•• 6 
7J 
Even though loonQ of th• couu1elor~ 1ervoJ Er&da• boJCIUd tho 
•ixth Grade, ®ta in thh ro1port vcro caacorued onl7 vlth tho kindetr-
g&rten through grade 111.x. 
II. CatCWSlOOS 
The d.at4 dorivod from tho t4bul&tioo of tho quo1tionn&lro 
itcm.t and the concupt.a 1taud 1n the coaaenta of U10 ro1paadont1 
aeem to 1upport the folloving findi.nga: 
1. caner devolopcaent b pravalont in moru than bal t 
the achoola includ11d in tb'1 survoy. 
2. The bir;h pun:c:nt of questionnaire returu1 anJ tho 
co::aent• made by 1oaao o! the ro1pondant1 illdicate 
an 1ntoroat in and/or an awiarcnoaa of career dc:vclop-
me11t in the ole:ucmtary school. 
J. In mo1t c:.aaaa, the levol at which career d•vdoPQant 
bot1n• in tbe 1chools of th• ro1pondcnta h the 
loweat grad• level 1orved b7 th• counaelon. 
4. Or(i&nl&ed 3\11.daace 1n the elementary echool ii 1till 
in 1U cat'l:1 ot&gc; thereforo, data on eome ••p&ct• 
of the topic aro limited. 
5. khool paraoanel other than teachare and counaelon 
take an active part in icpleae:ntina tha career 
devdopoent program. 
6. Cla11rooa tcachcra and counaalon aro the atatf 
ce.:1bcn who auu:::a tho ::lllin ::e~~111L1llty for 
foatering career development in the eldllentary 
ecbool. Tboy aleo oro the oebool poreonnel 1"110 
are actively involved aoat often in iopl•cmt-
ina the caroar development proar11111 in th• 
reapOrlding 1ehoola. 
7. Only a f.-., of the reapoodina acboola have a 
planned eyatematic prosnam for career develop.cient. 
8. The majodty of the counaclou aerva pup lb vhoae 
fa=ilioa are on tba low or tho cliddh ocoacaic 
lwcl. Approximately one-half of the acboola ln 
each incomo bracket include career devolopatmt in 
tho curriculum. 
9. Tho objoctivea of provid1n1 occupatioaal infor-
mation aa indicated by th• couuaolora are in 
kaepin& with the thinking of awor•d exp.rt. 1u 
tho field of guidance. 
10. Teacher• and counaalon are ueina daDJ practicoa 
and activiti•• 1n tacllitatina career development. 
Vi.atial aide AN used !llOn than other aida. 
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Tho 1nvc1t1sator rocoaDonde that fut'th•r etudi•• be conducted 
by the individual elemmtary ecboob-thot• without counaelora aa vell 
aa thoao vlth counHlora. the at.atua of career dntlopment and voca-
tioaal guidance ahould bu determined. Subuquontly, a1ating programa 
•1 bo avaluated and changed if necueary; rolovmit progra:u could be 
1nit1atad ,,mere they aro nov DOOaiatmt. 
Further atudiu should l>e made to detemtne the •&• or tr&d• 
level at wblch rOlldinua for occupational infon:iation 1a evident. 
Future aurv.,.• OD career developawmt in th• alOQontary achool 
ma7 involve parenta aacl CClllllNllltJ agenctaa lo aa effort to cat a more 
compo1ite pictuu of th• problGCll and to brlng tha boao, thit school, 
and the cocnunity clour to511th<>r. 
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Another rec:Ollmlendatlaa la that cbana•• iA th• organls&ticl\ or 
curriculum of the 1choola 1bould not be mad• until a tborouah 1tud7 
baa tak*D place. Such 1tud7 vould give teac.hera, counaelora, adllill-
iatr&tol'I ml4 other achool pu1ocmol a found&tioCl for prcnf.cU.ng an 
effective career development program for eleruntary echool childrm. 
Rec:omr.umd4atio:ls for Providing Occup=tioual Information 
'l'ha writer baa fomulated a 1Ugguted aequential progra tor 
tha elementary aradea which •1 be incorporated ill • .octal atudf.ea 
unit aucl corrolatod vitb other 1ubjact arou iDcludiDa language arta, 
lindergarten- 'l'ho pupil• learn about vork act1Yit1•• of 
their inaecU.ate famiU.u. They lt:Am caho 
about vaya th.at they thu:u:lvH c.an help 
in tho heme. 
J'irat Grade- The pupil• cont1.tu1a to diacu.a the kinda of 
work the llCDbora of tbair 1-Dedlata taailiaa 
do. The wrk of Additional mcmbera of the 
fatlllly may be atudiod. They leana •llo 110ra 
about the dif forunt wrkora in the achool 
and other pl.&cu in tho iaMdiatc beighbor-
bood. 
Socond Grado-• 'lbc pupti.• knowledge &bout wrk 11 n-
panded to include CcaauDity h.tpera vbo 
protect And 1ervc thm. They may learn, 
too, about bua1Du1oa in their cmns.mity. 
'third Grade- Pupll8 1 knowledge of tho coanunity ii ex-
panded further to f.ncludc cajor iadultrica, 
such aa tran.tportatioa, coaauni.c&tion, and 
and other :iain in.duatdu. involvlld in th• 
expanded cor:mmt t7. 
Fourth Grade- th• pupib leana about the world of vork 
with apcclal .sipba.ai.a co occupatlons and 
1nduatrie1 1.n the ltate and tbo1r relatlooe 
to other pcru of the vcn~d. 
Fifth Grade ... - Tho pup1lo 1 occupation.al program vill b• 
extended to cover th• induatrial life and 
various occupations of our country and our 
noighboring countrio. Many opportunitiu 
may bo provided for ralatins pupil•' pro-
viou. knowledge about occupatiou to thla 
unit. 
Sixth Grada-- The infon?llltion program 19 broadenod 
further to include occup&t1ou 1n th• 
varioua countrioa in tba v.atotb hemi-
lphare. Occupation• of thd United 8tatu 
may ba caaparGd and coatuatod with thoae 
of. other countdu that aro atudied. 
Pupil• 11117 ba encourasoc: ttJ a,:>loro aore 
thoroughly additioaal occupation• hd Job 
f.a::iilioa according to tbolr interuta. 
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In lmplaenting auch a prograa:a in the el•atary acbool, man7 
peraon1 should be involved lncludina principale, aaaf.atant prlncipala, 
teachara, counaalora, curriculm apec1&11ata, librarian•, .net panata. 
Although tho ccmtributiou of thue peraona 1A u.tatina vocat1oaal 
dovelopaent 1n tho elaactary acbool often overlap, th• goala of the 
program 1hould be th• auidi.na factor 1n organuina and adm1niater1na 
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L!Tl'ER smrr TO nm sunanmummrs 
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Mooby I:l.91M12bry ~bool 
1000 l'oab7 street 
~ic~!'lOnd, Vir~1n1n 2:;...~23 
Jfo,y llt ir170 
'"Ibo St.ntus ot Coroct" Ilmoloraont in tho t.J.cr.:-.cntnr:; lichool ea 
Viewed b7 ti~t:iry f.iehool CO\IZ'J.nelon:t in Vir1;1nla" 1D tho aubjoct of 
et Dt~y I om conducting. 'l'hio torJc ta or auch t.mport .... no• in th4 
eren of elee~ntr.rt school gi.dd.!'neo th:it '1~ coci1or:1t1cn vill be 
v:Uuoblo. I Ghould lUto to omd the enclosod queatioru:ntre to the 
oounaolore ocr\'ins elettflnt:J.ry aohooltJ in rour echool <livillion. 
Thore nN !1!tj._nonn ttlomontary ech<X>l counoolom in tho nbto 
of Virglni.:w, and I vUl r.eod ro3: onoea trM th~ . .- in o:-<lor tn l'!t!'.l:.a 
tbe etua1 vnlld. I reel thnt th• reaulta of thio q~tlr.nr.:ilro, 
which I aMll be hnppy to u!laro vith you, vill be ~elrf'ul In dotcr-
einJ..ng tho rlnco end Ynl.ue of cnroor dew~nt of oleocnlaJ7 uoh..,~l 
chil~. 'I'he otmM.ry of these rnulta, which vllt not 1.nolueo o.n1 
S.cumtifyinu 4nto1 vlll lie oottd in f!'.'J tbesi.a ct the Ou1vere1ty ot 
r .. 1ohmor1d. 
If therct 18 no objoction to tbe ouno1, 1 vill mil t~11£ "'lUOtJ-
tlonrudre to tho councelora b7 t1a.1 19, 1970. 
Thtmk 70u for ycur C"'1tdderuticr> :ind cooper:'ltlon. 
tnolooure 
Slncen~ J"OUl"8, 
J.o~ n • .7.trlth, Go~clor 
~oob7 il.Gmentory :'.ehool 
Pic1":t0nd, Virg.1n1n 
APPENDIX B 
LETIERS SENT TO Tim CWNSELOiUI 
~ t«n1.nnr7 .AYmue 
P.ichmend, Virginia 2~20 
ffa7 1:3, 1970 
"The Status or ~ Dowlorm!!t in tho 1J.eMnto.ry l'..ebool All 
Viewed b1 i:lOC1ent..1!"1 llchool Cotln'Jeloro in Virr;inlo" ia tho eubjoot of 
a study I am conductin&• Aa o tollov CO\mttolor, l aa rttquontlng 70Uf1 
ssatotmice vttb thia atuU,. 
16 
Your suyeriotend.erlt baa ft'CeiYOd a cop1 or thio quoottcnnaire ond 
a lotter infonoing hi.a of tho aurny. % cball. epprcoiftte your ana~ 
ina the qUCGUormo.1.ro ud returning it ton in the enoloeod o~~. 
colt-oddz'e3oed envelope. 
In order tor the otud1 to bo wnlld, I vUl Mod tho oooporation 
of the ti!t7-C01'0n elemenl0Z7 ochool c~lora in V1rgin14 1n ron110n-
dtng to this queotlcm:uaire. It I do uot reael YO Jour" onaver b7 
P.1111 25, 1970, l vi1l coot.net ,ou again. U.ese a.aYO UG th1.D atra 
corrG-ripondoneo by reo~ding prccptl.)-. 
Tho e~ or thOGO reaulta, which vUl not 1.nalude rmy l&mtl• 
tying data. vUl bo mod 1n fJ.7 tboele at the UnJ:nru1t1 ct IilcMond. 
I ehall ~ h•~•1 to ehnro the roault.a with :;ou. 
will you bka a ffN rd.rlutoo nov and campl.ctto tht.s q~Uoanotr.. 
It 1o hoped that 10UJ" re-;lios vUl help gnatlJ in oetabl1ah1ng the 
st.!tuo of c~ dnol~t of ol..eDcmtnry oohool children. 
Thank 70U in oclv:inco for your coepernUon. 
Sinoerel.7 Yo\11'9 t 
Ree::Lfta rr. r:ctth, CounaolOI' 
Moob7 rleoontary t'>chool 
.262() Ser>! Mf7 AYCmue 
~1chllond 1 Virginia .23220 
t<ay c-6, 1970 
I am again requeotin~ 10ur aaaiotcmce in o. eVYOy ca "Tho Gtatus 
of Carew Dewlo~nt in the ('l.oaantary School r.tJ Viewed b1 i'J.OtMnt:--rt 
&thool Coun.celons of V1r61.nio•" Your porsltloc qunllfiee :rou NI en• 
or the educotora in VirGinio vbooe naronoeo woul.4 be inT:ilUztble. 
I nalire th:1t yeu lllJ'O ..ry bus1, but a.., 1o obYloua, tho DUl"fty 
Ott.,, only be ccc-~-loted throu~h tho c0e>p9rntlon or you nnd other elamon-
tney achool oounoolora of Y1rgl.n1e. 
It .ta h~ tb:it you !Hl thnt tho 1ntoro:itton requoatod end tho 
merltll ot thi.., aurY•1 aro of on.ough l.dg:nitieimco to juot1fy ,cur 
cocporation. 
Ple~ take a few r.:1nutos nov, check JOUr r.ar«useo on the queo-
tloimoire and ntum the ram to me ln the onaloaed Mlf •addrff noct, 
etl»lped enYOlo;o. 
'Ih:mks f w your rro!eo.eion.U cooperation • 
tnoloouroo 
.Sinaorol1 70Ul"ftt 
regina re. Zed.th, Coun.."'°lOI" 
~b1 f.l~t~ Zchocl 
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APPI'!ID IX C 
SURVEY QUf.STIOf.1l\IR~ USf~ 
rn nm rnm 
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In checking GDOvoro to tho follo\ling quo::ittOM, plonce be guir:~ 
by tho proot1ceo tmd chnr~teri:ltlco of tho echool 1n '41.lcb JO'J oono na 
counselor. 
le Ia cnreor clevolor.ecmt inclu•?ttd 1n tho curriculum of 
your oohool? 
2. Is thoro a e19tomnt10 prosrca tor CAJ'Oal" <Sovolor0tnt 
througbout the elcmontOZ')" r::rouoo (X • 6) ot :JOUI' 
school? 
'• 1.s there on eetablinhed policy at your ochool os to 
vho should ano~ tho m~in reo;>eonibility fc:tt' r..ro-
nding OCCupGtionU informr.tion? It 1C'St plonae chock 
ODD ot the follovinga 
(a) · AotJiatnnt rrinclpu "!"f'- (b) Teoch~r 
(o) Couas-elor _ (d) Oum- (i'le~ of)eeir;r1 
4. Does 7C1JZ' school help to c!ovclop CTOCnUmol 1.ntereoto 
of PUi'ils througb clubo t.Jr epoclal 1.ntaroat ~n7 
(b) 
llaft you bad nnzeo;riote counoa, ln-eenice 
tr:tllrl.ng, or worimhopo d.oe~d eo-yectill1 tor 
fo:Jtorin; cllMOI" d~t in t.'1.o_e;i.t'C9ntar,z 
Mheo\'1 
If' not, do JOU toel 'UMt neod tor ouch c~ureee t# 
wo:rknhape7 







6. \.M.t ta the appJ"CUil:ato nmber of pupilo em'Clled 1n t.he •lOU11tn1"1 
sradeo (K - 6) tt.at llN included 1D '30fJr' ocl'lool? 
(a) zoo - 599 - (b) 6cO - m - (c) 1,000 - 1,1t99 -
(d) 11500 or nors _ 
7. t.'bnt is the econOtrl.c J.nol ot the enjor1t7 of tbe tuUia ot ,.our 
pupilo? (a) t.ov 1ncme (tl10Cl0 • fl:5,m> _ (b) ttJ.d~ ineaM 
U,1+,COO - Sll1999) _ (o) lll&h 1nca:>e ($12 1~ or i:.cre) _ 
B. Jlov StJn1 ol~ tenahora an in '1f'UJ" ochool.1 
( (a) 6 • 19 _ (b) 20 • '4 _ (c) ,,; • lt9 _ 
(d) SO er more_ 
9• Plnce 11 chock by till wo ore C(ljftbaro ot your- oohool ota~·r, wet.her 
full•time er pl'.rt-t!tao. (I.:x. CoU!ltJelor I. I ) Plno• en addi-
tionol check it the peroon Jn .PS'tl~!z inYOlvcd 1n h'rpl.ment!nr, th& 
career deftlo;:fl<?!lt PI"ORl'Dm• (i~x. Gou.'lDolor I I / ) 
_.......,_ ClMsroca Toecher 
_ _..._ Cowwolor 
_....__ Principal 
_ _.._ Aon!ottint l'rineipnl 
_.......__ IJ.brari.cn 




t e ( 
10, ilb:lt ~doo are eoned by ,0:1? Ir your echool io non-
gr-~ded, check the equivalent gl'tuion.) 
u. At vh:it lovel dooa career davoloi;cent begin ln 10ur 
ocbcol? 
IC • ~ 4 - (j 12. l~k ootsreoa of occup~tionnl infol'm.:ltion \tled b1 
pupils. 
8co?f:'l Md Booltlota en Caretttt 
f!or:r~::·.M.f.>o 
C~crcinl Cccur:~tionr.1 l<its 
f o:c:tero nnd C..'h:z.rto 
r:Sctionr-~ of C¢QUn.<ttionnl Tit.lea 
l'11e of !-·cr.i;:hlota on (\~<h1N:t1cr.t1 
CtbM"G frlo~~o BJ'<?Cifv) 
-
Icdlc~te b7 ~~de lowol tho practiceo thnt. ere us&d 
in c"reer cieveloµrrent in '1(¥.zr echocl.. 
/~ht b1 ts N>d Oim•l.aft 
Touro ct I.Wino~ 
f!'l.<lCMblV i'l'OM'"r.e'B 
'Pilr'...o nnd tilnotr1'"J'l 
~t ~~r.f':tltera 
Intorcmt Invcntcrioo 
;:elatin~ oecu~ ~!_sm1'l inf c:"f.l~i ti,.,, to t'lub 1cct r.rnr~ 
• • ork [iio001ol ~:n1 t.'1 of \" 
iirlti"P /.utobio;:r~a::~ioo 
•n:.~ir.£ho;·.o fcf" iru·ii.l.B 
\~ork.ern Viniti.n~ t.110 ClN"'.t>?"O':CI 
Piot1;.rl!Kl ::md i'n::1teT<"' 
Ct.llcro (1,:1er:!'.!1? O'"ce!ft) 
---
lit. Check tho objectives you connlder mo.<Jt ~ ortnnt in rroYiding 
occ:.iptioonl intorn~tion to papUn in your oc1.ooi. 
_ To help pupil:! c~e o cnroor 
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_ ':o helr> f~ter oolf•lcnovlodge in relation to the world of work 
_To r..reooto vocnU.onal avnrcneaa 
_To acqa.dnt riur-ll::J vitb chsn(,-oa thnt are tt.iklr.g pl.nee in tho 
world of vork 
_To implement a facet of the currlculm 
- To provide 'fOCatiOMl g-.dclMCO for tho bofteflt OC ~lJ 
dropouts 
_ To dove lop o.ttltudoo of rOt'lr,cct end n: i1rec1nt1cin tor oll typt-e 
of work uaetul to oociot7 
-




Notos Signinc your n'!.l:M end indicotinc ~ur ochool vlll lcr.d 
authontlctt1 to tbia ourre1. l·leC!lo be ~~ th.:1t cuch 
identifying dot.a "11.l not to inolu,;od 1.n r.tly '131 in coo-




You 9'"J1 une tho rovor"Ce ot th.in form for ccrr:onta. 
VITA 
Regina Norrell Smith, dau&htcr of Re;ina Saith Horrell and 
the late Oliver Levie Norrell, Sr., vaa boru on Auacat 12, 1927, in 
Richaond, Vir&inin. 
She attended tho public achooh in Richmond and va1 1radu-
atcd from Amatronz High School in 1942. la 1946, ahe vaa graduated 
with distinction fro~ Viraini.a State Collea• vbere •b• received th• 
Bachalor of Science Degree. Ghe began her sradu&t• vork in 1965 at 
the Univoralty of P.ichaiond s~er School. 
In 1948, 1ho waa aarricd to Paul Torrell Saith of llicbmond, 
Virs1n1a. 'l1ley aro the parents of one d4ughtor Sylvia Charmaine, 
who i• a acnior et The Accrican On1vorlity, \laahingtcm, D. c. 
lSeginnins in 1946, Mr1. Smith baa 1crvcd la th• follwina 
capacities: nuraory 1cbool teacher and recrc.iatioa ln1tructor from 
1946 to 1947; inatructor at tho C.Orge '1. llovcll Kual.c School, l:i47 
to 1949; teacher in tho middle cradea in Lout.a County Public School•, 
1953-1955; teacher of upper elecenury aradu iJ:a the ltichccmd Public 
Schoo la, 1955-1967; and oler:aentary achool guidance coun1elor vi th tho 
Rid=oud School Sy1tea •inc• 1967. 
She h a mecber of th• IUchmoud, the Virginia, and th• tlationa 
Education A11ociat1on1; and tho Ricb:iond and the Vit'&inla tsranch.a1 of 
the American Pononnel and Cuidanc• A.aaociation. Jtr1. Smith 1a active 
in the Ccmmunity Jt.mior League, a local civic organ1z.at1on. 
She ii a i:ie:::ber of Ebencu:cr Baptilt Church 1a llicb::ioad. 
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